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BACCI IUS wil l ~ p "1 1s c1r 
thei r annu ;tl !Lt~cl,a l l 
Ba sh l OlllUIT< )\ \,' d t1ri11g I ltt· 
Tiger bascbi.dl l<.:a m s · S t.'· 
ries with the Univers it v of 
Southern Colorado . 
Hammond addresses 
tuition fees at SGA 
Melissa Chaffin 
SGA reporter 
Fort Hays S1a1e Pre~ident Ed 
Hammond discussed the univcrsitv ' s 
tuition fees at last night's Studc.:nt 
Government As,;ociation meeting. 
"Thi~ year( ·93. '9-t academic year) 
we payed the smallest tuition im:reasc 
of 5.Y pen.:cnt. compan::J tn other re-
gents schools." Hamml,nd said. 
Hammond 0aid ht! think~ the 3 
percent tuition 
increase for resi-
gctcd to the regents on fa1:u lty sala-
ries. and a small portion to incre.isc 
other o~rating e .xpense~ hudgets with 
no monies budgeted to the supple-
mental grant pn•gram fo r financial 
.iid. 
Hammond said. "Because we were 
ahle to get tuition rates down to only 
3 percent, it seemed to me it Wl1uld he 
hdtcr to stay with tht! priorities sd hy 
the Board of Rcgcnt~.--
Hc ~aid ht! would not ha\·c rn tcd in 
the semester, Hammond said the con· 
tr;ictors have guaranteed to have the 
v.ork completed hy the middle of Au-
gust before school starts . 
Another part of Hammond's pre-
sentation cO\'ered some of the detail s 
or the new Sternberg Museum. 
··1t·s going to r>c a tremendous at-
traction and great educational ccn· 
tc:r." Hamrnond sa id. 
H..: sa iJ the new museum should 
~c o pen tt) the pu hlic by tourist se.1son 







ition is 105 per-
cent of what its 
"Fort Hays State is still the best deal 
in the· regents system as to how tu-
ition dollars are spent." 
mo ved fr o m 
~kCanney Hall. 
Hammond said 
the huilding will 
hecomt: entire ly 






students arc p<1 ~ ing 8-l.-l percent of 
the average of peer institution~· tu-
ition. Hammond ~:.iid this justified the 
13 percent increase in out-of-qacc 
tuition for the ·9,.. ·95 a1:ademic) car. 
Hammond said the regents are rr~ -
ing to e4ualizc the in-state and out-o f-
statc tuition to mawh tho,e o f ~ er 
institutions. 
He said fur apprnximatcly every 
dollar a student p,ty , for tuition. the 
sltlte i~ pay·ng 53 . 
"The state is p<1yin g 75 percent or 
rnorc of your tuition." Hammond ~aid . 
"Fon Ha)~ State is ~till the he\t deal 
in the regent,~) ~tern a~ to hov. tuiri nn 
doll..ir, arc spent ... 
He ,aid the Coun..: ;I oi Pre-.;idents 
\Uted 10 ,pend the SS -' milluin r>ud-
Ed Hammond 
FHSU president The new mu-
seu m will he 
hand icappcu ac-
i.:es~ ihlc. and he 
fa\nr ufthe $5.-l million tuv. ard fac-
ulty ~.d<1t ies iffHSl.: hac.J rccci l'C:d a 7 
or 8 percent increase in tu iti on. 
H:imrrwnJ not.:<l that reachers' , a l..i-
rics are H pcn;enl below the peer in~ti-
rution,· 1c,·e l. 
Hammond ~Jid none of the 3 per-
cent increase in tuition v. ill go toward 
fa<.: ulty salary increase. 
He abo said an analysis ol FHSU 
finan-.i.il need compared to peer i nsti-
tutinn,; show~ eight out of 10 -.rudcnts 
4u.ilify for financial aid . 
Hammond al,o hrictly addre,~cll 
the parking 1,;~uc. He said renovation 
on the parking lot behind Malloy Hall 
v. ii I begin on \fay I . Although the 
rcnmatio n\ \I.ill cau~..: ,omr income-
nicnce during the la.st few wee ks of 
saiJ it i~ ~ti ll quc:,, tionahk " hcthcr it 
will he an all p,lk ti lith ic museum or 
will include arti fo,·ts frnm nthcr e rns 
abo. 
Student Government .-\:--.01..tiation 
President Nate Halverson encouraged 
,;tuJcnts to v. rite to rcgcnh encourag-
in g them to budget I .H million toward 
the financ ial aid supplemental grant 
prugram . 
He also noted the ~ta,.-i nll•, h com -
puter \ah in Rarick 103 is out of toner 
and p,lpcr, and the department is out 
of money to fund it. 
He a~ked that studcnh rcrnemh\!r 
not to u~c the printer f(lr a ,:ory ma-
(.'hinc. Hal\Cr~<in .i nd Hammond bo th 
~ait.l the~ " ould li,ok into the proh-
lem. 
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Adnirtising 628-588..i 
FRED HUNT I University Leadtf 
to be .-offered MO n day Fort Hays State President Ed Hammond addresses the Student Government Assoc1a t1o n about the tuition increase at last nights SGA meeting 1n the Black and Gold Room 
Residence halls testing 
Scott Aust 
Ent e rta inme nt repor1er 
Spnng at fort Ha:-, , State hn n!!, 
1.1.11h 1t \I. armer \I.Cather. tl 1i.,,.cr , an (l 
for gradua1111~ ,cnior, . the , earch for 
J JOh . 
Send1n!! llUt ..: ountlc,, rc,urnc :.. .ind 
tr:1n,cr1p1, to un,cen rrn,pcd1 , c cm-
pl(l~ er, 1, .i L K I o f I 1k t'11r m, " 1 ~r .1d u-
.11 ..: , 
l!, ,v.,:, ·, er . t·du,.111 , ,n ..:r:,du.,i t,·, h.,·. c 
,sn ,d1~rn.1~:,l' nil·,, r., . ,t -.1..'.1r .. :~i ~i: r,,, 
. , ,,,r 
T11c l '>t~ .-\ :1:w .d 1 r .i. ~,·r r .1r,·,·r 
,fr· \ t~1, lrt!~C' ~ I .l id! .~i.s, l· : :. l ' :'°. : ,c• ·. I .. t ' 
, .1 ll~ 
Toe C.1rr cr f·.11 r. 'r'- .r." ·~l' 1! .. !~lt~ 
c ·.,:(·<'r [>t",r i, ·p:; '. cr,: ., :c,! I" .,. <' ,nc n: 
"rr·. :ce -... i! ! "'-' !1cl ,I t: ,w: ' I I a: ,, . ; 
(h er I 51l , ch110l d1qm;h frc, m the 
-.t:1tc, of Kan, ,1'. ,\r,;ona. C11lorado. 
:-.ehrn, b . '.'.c\\. \kl\1u i. Oklahoma 
and Tcxa.., v. di , end reprc,cnrat1\ c, 
1,, the fa ir. RK c , .ud 
"The f;ur ~l\e, ,rudcnt , the.: opr, ,r-
tun11:- to !<•ok o \ Cr tht: ~, hoiil th,lflch 
and rt j,!l\ e-. 1hc d1s1m:h ,1 r- ,ol of 
, .ind1datc, r,, look .u u.hcn h1ri n~:· 
R1 , e ,.11 t! 
Ri- c ,:,1.J -~ , , ll',1, hin~ ,;rndHL1tt·, 
.11tl·n, k d l.1 , 1 \t'<1r', fair :1rnl he 1, 
l'\ pt.'c 11 nl'. .11 k .1, 11~.11 man , th1, :,e,,r 
·Th e :.,:: 1, " t'-'n fi, f :11\ tc .,, h,n~ 
• . 1nd1 d.1 tl' • u. he:her th~·~ :l fl' nc- \1. 
1t\ ·"· h<.'r, l, .. ,\... :n ~" lt ·r th<'tr fi r,: 1t.·,, .. h . 
1n~ t'- '' lt:··~ 1,r tL',h. he r, u. hP h11\ t' 
.ii:c.,d \ r-t'l'n tca, t:in 1-: .·· f< 1,e , .11d 
H1, c c.. .11,1 c..omc d1stn ~t,,.. ill :-1 1, 11 Ix• 
,,. ,~ 1:-i .: :,•r .,dm1n1, tr.1r,, rc.. 
'-11, hell<' P r1, t1er. H.n , '{'n111: . -.1 1.! 
-.he v. as ,.lllc nd1 ng the fa ir hecau,e. 
··ha, 11.:al l:,. l ne cJ J Joh .. 
Po, ti cr. a mu ,1c educ.it 10n tnaJor . 
ha, had a d1 rfi,:u!I rirnc.: fi nd ing 10h 
(lpenrn)!, and hope, ~ ond.'.l~ ·, fa ir 
s1.1II help her find a te,11.:hm~ po ,1 11on 
"I hop,: ID fi nd J vacan..: ~ or , rnne-
1,ne tn no1 1l y m~ n l .i \a ...:,1 n...: :, 1f t1 ne 
, hlluld ( ome up.·· p.,q 1er , alll 
k.1c c ,;wl the t;m ha~ N:Lnme "n · 
tremel: ,1 k d ~,-.tul" .1t rort Ha:, Sta ti: 
" \\"l' · , ,· r,c , .,mc one .,f the l.1r !!l' •I 
1n th,· , nu ntr~ ... R.1 c"C , ;t1 d 
1(1.c' , ,1lll th <' ...::trecr de, r J.,pmen1 
.,r,. ! ,'l.1, emcnt u :li~c -.cn tl, 11 t1 t m.11 i 
1:: ,· , ,d·" ,111 th,' f.11 r tn , _- h, • il d1 , 1n, t... 
1h r, , ... .... tht· ... ,,unrr: 
\l. e ,Ji , ,, pl.1, ,· :i ,h ,·, : :, c :ncnt, 1:1 
::·.:: .. r; ., ; .tnd n.1(11111,ti nc .. ,r.tf'! ' h , .. 
he , .11.! 
Teacher Fair _ _ __ _ 
..,,., . p,1.gr 4 
in-room movie system 
Tammi Harris 
Copv editor 
The Rc:,1 tle nt1J I ff.ill .-\,st 1<.:1.1 11on 
.ind the Stude nt Rc,1dcnt1al l.1fc Of . 
f1, c .,rc t,·, t m.ukctin)" a ne ,.. in -ri><,rn 
m, ,, 1c -~ , tern t11 ,h.,..,. n on , h;rn n,·1 
I ; . . 1, . .. rt1 1n~ to .1 r rc: ,, re \t:;1,c 
l:1L· nh1\ 1e, r-c1= ,1r. l.1,t h id.,~ .,~d 
.... il l ht·,!,, 1\1. :1 \1on,l.l\ 1hr, •11 )<1', n wr, 
.\.1:, c, c·n1n/'. , \I. \th tv. " mn, ll' , . ~ · 
l'.l ;';:1 10,: .II - r t1\ ,lnd f'r :,J.\, lh r11:: d1 
,.1111r.l." ,·"•nin1-:- u. 11h :h rn · rn, ,, 1,·, 
t">.:1 n),! , h, ,·.i.n . 1-..·l'.innrn)'. .i t .J rm . 
,k,nrd1nr r, , ,1 rrt·,, rr ka,,· 
The mo, 1c c.. ,.. :11 f'<' r,-.,·n1i·. :r 
1(".l '-i'", , nrlr"-
Tho,e r ...... oplc "" ho 11, ~· in rc, 1dt:m.c 
hall , \I. il l rc,: c1,c.: th i.: 11111 ,IL'' .11 nn 
t..h.tr !!C 
The R e, 1tk n11 .tl 1.,te C 11: 1, c ·, 1=cn -
cral t->ud~el v. ill .1,·..:011111 t11r tt1 c· ,:.,, t 
,if l h l' tnl'•ll' -.. If l h Cf L' I • p.•,1:l \ l' 
tccdt--.1..: I. fr , ,m th,• , h"u. ml'. n r 111l'm 
Th e , 0, 1 ,,t th,• mt1 , 1n "' ill "\' r.,:t 
, ,t lhe ,tudcn i... h, ,u, 111~ , , ,n tr.1, r, . t•11 1 
v. il l ~- ,ll n, • n tr ,1, h.iri.:t·. S te , ,' < ·111 
,,• r ,hr,·, ! P f , , t \ :u,knt f<c , 1.k r1 t1.1: 
l.1 :,· , .,1, ! 
Th<.\ u r:1 ... e r \ 1! ~ ~'U \ ... ~' .Pd . , .1 ~ ~1.· 
tr, ,::l Ill\' l, "- ,1l l \. , 1.111 .. n .,,,, I :t'.,' 
u n J'-L' r ,1 t :, , 1\.1, n , .ind d1, : r 1h;J! (" ... the 
.. ~, tcm ,,n , .rn1ru, ln.11 1, h, , . .., lhc 
'I >'. n . .t , . IT r r 111 P il l But. I he· 11 nt \ ,' r, 11\ 
c;;m n11t --~·nil , 1 ~n.11' !">J c ~ olt ,: .1m r 11, . 
thu-. . thc 11111 , t·r, 11:, c;in ,,nf~ , !1< 1 \ \ the 
m11 , 1c , 11 n ..:ampu, 
"TI1.: r.: "'·'' n,, --~ ·,11 1, d.: rn.md r, , 
f L't ;i !!)o \ \ \ C c l1,rnn~· 1. h ll th.: Rc, 1• 
den,·l, I! .di .\ " ' .... 1.111 11 n 1, .ii"'.,:,, !,• ,I,. · 
1n~ tor \4 .t\ , r, , ,h.." 1..: c .. , T!l1 1 \ JL' ... tL1n · 
r1t'I , ... ll il :1c ( 11nk\ _ ,.\ .-,,n .1 1u :11 .. r . 
•,II< I 
I . 1, 1 ~l' ,H . ·A l~ h.t,1 .s 111 \l\ JC f l 1:.d :1 •n . 
~'IJ! I t d 1d n Pt ·., P r ~ . ( , ,n it.'\ , ,11 1~ 
" \\·c .1fL' .. , ,n11nu1n~ 1, 1 ;' !1 1\ L i L· 
m, ,, :c· 1:,r,.· np t1, 11',, 1, , ['<,' •'!'k •1, h,1 
1i , ,. ,,n _.1:11111 ,. ·· Cu l q •r , .1i.'. 
Movie channel ----
"'r" p~gf' ,i 
$20 million campaign to improve FHSU ends in celebration 
Scott Aust 
T'- :~r- . ,·.1: . , .- ! r' H.,-., , ._,:r 
~ ~.:.1:-- 1 ,_. · , ... . . l ~~ Lt l . . ,;..;-.~: t~ 
plllff'-' for hN'akr1n• n of c-ampaltn , 
T'- :, ,. ,. ,·~,-~.'., c , .,! .1 I \ , ._.. :~ '-·_, 
k .: ;-1 .\ ... t ·,:., -· ·. p ... !"' ..: ~r ~ ! f -~ 
fh :"'.'::-:- , .~,'. 
• .• \ 1-7 ~ l ~, f ~ 11 ~,l \('"!°'\ ,t ~ . < ~. 1(..1f ' r" ' A,:'\ ( 
~a.k11 "~ .1uthcw- .\nd F-l-fSl · .:i l um. 
~,e ke~ Sr,llitnc' 
. .l, .:-.:ivr1: nj! l<'l ~ I"! l (l~ rn '1 1:i."Ctor 
' I 
. ; ' t~ • ' ' . : .. ':' 
Rr~ .,:1,):-, , . "' t~ii.1:--(' :--
:~. !h, . ·:.,:r f :· : :·, 
.1 ;--' · ·• ~:::' ' ·'. ,"' ;- t i<' r. f,"'r , , \r" ~~ :~u~ , ·' ,. 
,\:' .. ·~\ :~r.~ ,:ar\t , 
( .1~.1~rr' :, .i ~ t1< :,·al ~ ! 1~ Re~!1 ~ 
.!:J~' ~Jt :he ~: -c oft~ S .31 1<. . i u• t ~-
(Me t!Y \t ..ln of World War JI 
Ac,Ol'd1n1110 the m~1 · s 1y,,op-
<1<- . ··c,han·t- \tt\: ( to c~ ,~ 
' .. .. ..... , 1: :-: i .l::r1Psrh<-, C' · ' :he('('::,,! 
·:;, . ........ fNr t~ rl'< of the 1~1r:I Rr·c h 
i l .; : 1n~ the f' ],3 \ . II°'<' '.'-1.,<: c.-r nf< ·e: -
f'.":':· ,,-,,1e<. ·,:rnt.\ . 1ttr, .•. 1, Ur , .i :-:.! 
. i, 1·.i. :; <.. th rn LJ gh .1 t'-k1~1 !fui 0 ! 1:7, t U · 
'.C' :il -., :-: ~\ 1r:C':'l,kd 1,, ~ uffi c :~ 
,•r.,1 :-: , •t:<. s., 1:1"'~~ ,, : th~ t-~,, \I, :-: -,h:~ < 
· ··''-C' <r(Tr1:'\.'. 1:, :he (t~!"'('r,. u.~:.: h 
(.' , (': \oH1(' r n•!('n,1< :'\01 Pc1 he.l, .. 
Thi, u. 111 1'1(' .:i :-: 1~:err,: ::-: 11' r l.n f,•r 
":: q ,, r, m.11,,r- !,1 th<" ,7rt> \I. ~h of 
~a11<m."· I A ~nt. ,~: ~r..-: ,, ~ , f :.::i 
,knl act" 111~, . -~Id 
"~I~ k~ v. 1A hat -.. ., ~ ll"tnjl nn 
The play ,rt~ mott n~uc t'iecau.~ 
,iocje(y's mote5 were ~ ched u lhry 
hecame ... are of what 11. u ll'"'"tr to 
r~~: '~h! thr t i , ... ,, i : • -c ! 1•"": h 4 (' 
::' \rl ~ 1t · , C ':" ~Ci~ .-l! ~. ::-: ~ ., ~d 1~ k: ._,e'-
.:; . ... 1:: ~h~ ~.:, .i~·!: : · .... h .1! ... . l , na.r .. 
;...- ~1 :-. ~ ~I t~ .1: :1;-:ic 
T1..: ii: C' :1 t, •r ·c.1~:irr :-· , " <.: S: 11 fM 
:~e ; r :-:er.ll , ,;~I ,..: . fc,r C<':;10~ ~1t1-
1c r. ,. f,H'-1 :'.l,:u lt \ .1~.d q;iff . . H,,l '; 1 fi 
' ·" !'HS\ , ::i,k r-,:, ~:-- d :t-,:i.~rrn 
[ \(-:-:t '"\ :c1 :ht .,..,, r, .,r-r h111h l'<--
,·.1t:<-(" th(> r l.t\ 1, N'\:". ~ rrr \.C'ntt'd t, , A 
t r., , (' i!1 :-. ~ An,.«~ .... , , .-"'~ran, 1ct'"1 
S e,. 'l'Of\. 
On Sunda-:, afttl'Tl('l(m . the r,al il ,-e l· 
~t'iratton Cot'ltln~ 
A fine ar'H e~h1hi1 i~ planned for thr 
Omlin~ l.N-chy of tht An~ Center and 
" ~.(" ..... ~ ~r 1n1 c- '~ u lr! ,: !:' ... .. ( ~.1 ~·-
C n1J1trr . r rnfc- , .. o r ,,f .1~ . ·,4 :;! ~!""'; 
\ !"!l rd r.-, :he ,u ."ll, 
.\ r 1 1. d .~ :--: r c r, f :- I 1 J ., ,· l 1 r 
Crr.~:-:-r r·\ TI-,<' f)a:-:,t S::1.!:0. - 1.s F 
- , h . . 1nc-l fr,,r., Rc...: b ·\ S.: h,""I o :· 
n .u,·e. J('t,, W 0th . ~ (,, rnpani t.'tl t- , 
<: :i :--)Z qu.1r:r1 . .... ,11 p('rlnnn frr(' p f 
..: !-.. 1: ,.:- .:it :he r:-..1::i critrar,-C' to Shc'~ ,b ~ 
11.1 i; 
.·\ I ' . the f-1-{ ~ t · ,itj'J~mcnt ,~f 
r..:1\1, .,,. ,11 rrc~ n: ., ( 1)!\aj!(' ..:alkc! 
"S~li~hl oo Pcrfnm'l an..:t- in Aca: h/ 
S.:hm,.-tt Perfom11ntt Art.\ CC'tltc-r . 
TM concen in<:ludes over 15-0 
AfSU ~cudenu aftd facuky from Thie 
Wind F..n~t*. J a, 1. Quintet. Jan 
l·n, ('~·.!-<r I·,,•: H.i, , " 'n ~tr , A~.1 ~\ 
( J ::1~!rt . < ·,,r , t r. ( ·ht11r . P:."'r .. ~! \\ h l!'\ 
f·:-i <-er;1~•r .-~r: ,! i\ , ,·.rr1r ~r.C"d , ,r .. h~ -:.. :r~ 
.\ J, , , fe.111 1r r ,'. -... ill ht- 1n,l1 \ 1t1ual 
~rf0r.:i c."r~ '1Kh .;,, R\ rl'ldl h~kr . 
.i,""' :art r r r, fr', ',(lr 0f m11 <.1..:, on pi-
!l!l<' , A:1 P:"an n.,, , inqru.: tM of ITIU'-I C. 
0r. , H,1i n. and l((' nt Srnuh. Ha\, ~ -
~1,, r. 0n \1.i n rr:h,l 
T i.::li.ct\ fof Sun.J,1~ · , ,1ri..-crt ,,~t 
S1' f,,r t h(> 11en<'ral put-Ii-: . Sfl frlf ~nl(')( 
c 1t11~n,. FHSt : facult~ anJ q J1ff. and 
S4 f()lf FHSU ~udtnt\ and chi ldren. 
Tickets for boeh roaoett~ -.rill be 
aYaiJ,t,k 8' the door Olt M the snldeM 
~ ttttter mltleMeMorielU... 
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EDITORIAL 
Extra money should 
be used for grants 
Last night at the Student Government Associa-
tion meeting, President Edward Hammond said 
the Council of Presidents voted to spend the extra 
$5.4 million budgeted to the regents almost en-
tirely on faculty salaries (see related story, page 
one). None of this money is going to be used for 
the Supplemental Grant Program. 
That money was budgeted to the regents to use 
in whatever way they chose in an attempt to give 
them more freedom over their spending. While 
faculty salaries are in need of an increase, the 
money should be divided in an attempt to help 
both the students and the faculty. 
As Hammond himself said, 80 percent of Fort 
Hays State students qualify for financial aid. 
Doesn't this mean something? Obviously our 
student body needs all the help it can get to afford 
a college education. And when the money is 
actually there to be used in any way the council 
chooses, it doesn't go toward the students. 
As SGA President Nate Halverson said, we 
should all write to the Board of Regents and 
encourage them to use some of that $5 .4 million 
for the Supplemental Grant Program. It is up to 
the students to take it upon themselves some-
times and let their opinions be known. The world 
knows everyone's opinion on the cat. Why not 
take a s t:-ind and let the regents know where that 
S5.4 million should be spent? 
If we don't let them know how we think the 
money sho uld be used, then we have no reason to 
complain when it's used in the wrong way. 
EADER1 
The Universitv Leader -
Fort Hays State University 
Picken 104 
Hays, Kansas 67601-4099 
(913) 628-5301 
The Lni, cr, 1t :- LcaJcr. the official Fort Ha:,\ State qudcnt 
nc1,1, , rarer. ,, ruhli,hcJ C\ cry T uc,day and Frida> e )(cept during 
un1, cr, 1t :, hc,liday, . examination perio<l<. or specially announced 
(l(;LJ<.l(ln', 
Office, ;,re h .:,tcd in P1-:kcn H.ill 11)4. Ha: , , KS 67'101-4()99 
The ri:lcphonc numhcr ,.., rY I> 1 '12K -530 I 
Sru,h:n1 , uh ,1." r1pt1on , arc ra id h:, acr1,1ty fcc , . and mail 
,uh,..r1pt1,1n r;,tl' , MC ~2:S per :-cJr The l.c,itkr T" d1 <,lnhutcd at 
,k,1,:n.,rcd ),,,,- ,,11r1n , !-,,1th nn .ind 11t f c;1mpu, 
t ·n,,~ncd cd 1t11r1 ah arc thc \J C'-''- nf the cd1tor-1n --: h1cf and d,, 
:1111 n,·.c" ,iril~ rc-prc,cnt the , 1c .... , o l the , t.1ff 
Th 1r, l- . \,1 , , f" >\ l,1gt: h r ;n il .it tfa .', Puhl 1L;111 c,n 1den11f1ca t1 0n 
numf'><:r" ,; !'N O 
r·nl\ er-,11, I c.,dcr. 1 •1•1J 
Letter Policy 
T'·~· I ~~.11h·r c.·:~~·\)J ~. 1~t·..., r t '.1 1!~~r rc , ~ 1 !) , t~ I e ll<'r -.. tn 1hr r d1tnr 
, f•, •t ; i, ~ :': , , ' ~~-. Ct ' d ~l • I 'Af lf,1 , ITI \cr. ;.:t h 
-\i i :t·n -.· ~- · ~111' : .. .. :~ ncd. n11 ci ... c rt1 1 :~h t c rtcr<.. rn u, t 1n1...ludc 
.,, !, !:•:,, <·, .1 :1 ,! 1cl:-rh11nc n ,im l"<' r, S t1HIC'r1: , m us.I 1n, !ude home -
,, ·., r. .Jr' •! • :,i " I I I, .1: ;, ,n, . ,1 n,I !,t. IJlf ·• ,l rl , ! , f.1if .lrt ,l < ~(.'d 10 IMclUd l' 
I,·:·,·, . ·-- ;i .: ..__. ·,;,'1C'c! :11,, :/,c I -<'.1,k: . ..... . , .!.n <. ~ f"r{' tht' 
. • -' . , 1; , r _ - ·'. :": , ·, ;~:.is "o(' r,(I ,! , ,•. t r :; r. : :' ' ~ C n t \l 1HtJC 
j ;-:, ~~ - !1!, , .. ·. 1~ ... ~t ...e:-- ·. t, :~r · 1 , ,,"',!("~"'" .1:"ld tdH lrnrr· ..
· '. - ,: · . , , . . ,· ·. ,~ ·, • • , · .1, I" .i n, ! I .('.1,k, ,• . ·r P;,~l 1, M10n nf k ttr r, 
T · ,. . ·.i.. :)I: ·, •. , f- .:,:,,, ,~ _ '-. Jr- ' ,. , ,; :,r R Rnnr, r C:0r, e-d1:,-, 
~-·k•' , .. , I • .. . . r '-1.1,,.1.: ·'" ~ 1 .1:-:-. !":".1 H ., r.-1<. C0r, r·d1!nr 
~. :,:, ·· R, .1,, R :i-·h .1:-.. 1:1 . S~t t,1:r, ,, 
\f :-, ,--., c ~.1:·:,,. h•.1:1;tr, :-.!::, ,• f:ri:i H{'er< . Cirarh,.-~ 
< ·''° ,· , ·.1 :-, :,- .• . \ .! -:-: .1 :-: .1,:-:-c Tr.1'1< \1(')fl<."°. Ph<-,tr, M1T0r 
~ .1:"· II,-,, 1 :.1, , ,:-·r ,! .1,! R,, t-vn Terrill. C.1r1n0,i ,~t 
- · ,1,.. .. , ., ,. , C -~, : <t1:,a H1J r:. rt,rn . R11~1f"IC<< 
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'Nice guys' get ba.d rap; women 
should give them more chances 
"You·re too nice of :i ,t! llY togo out with." Sound 
fami li ar guys·.1 OK. I ~nov. }Oil Jre saying "what 
doc~ a fema le kno-... uhuut hcing a nice guy?" Well 
technically nothing, c\ccpt tor lhc fact I have u lot 
of '"nice guy" fricmh. 
These "ni1.:c gu:,s .. h;,i,c !,!O! ah.id rap. The:,, arc 
thought only good enough to he friend<.. tn\l good 
to date. Well guy~ - her!.! ·~ the truth. there arc 
women out there looking for ··nii.:c gu;,S:' not just 
one n, ghl stands. 
It ·s nice to be lrcatl.'J Ii kc a lady. for in,rance. :.m 
occasional door upcncd for you. Fai.:c ii ladies. 
sounds pretty g()od doc~n ·t it ·.' Someone who you 
arc not ashamed to take home to Mom and Dad. 
Sure not everyone i<. looking for a ··nic1: ):'.U) :· bu! 
!hey arc at IL:a~t worthy uf attention 
Whale\ er' happened lo guy~ being nice to all 
.,., omen. nol only their girlfriend I Man;, v.omen I 
know are more imr rcs, ed with rrH.:n \I.ho treat them 
as well a., they treat their girlfriend, . 
Bc~idcs. mu~r C\Cf y<,nc )OU dale n1.· :i rotcnlial 
.. romance".''" Ha,cn·t :-,ou C\cr heart! (I f dating a" 
friends'. When;, ou d,11c ;,i -. fricmk) ou gel t<1 knov. 
the person before there is the pressure or dating . 
Sure not every date ha~ that .. ~pccial spark.'" hut a 
lot of "'nice guys" are being looked over just he-
cause the wom1:n are afraid to go out with them. 
1 will he the firs t to admit that many -...omen do 




fr iends said he knew of a "'ni<.:c gu;, ·· turncd "jerk"' 
v.ho had women who v.ould not kavc him alone. l 
wonder what kind of v.omen thc,c could he ' It 1, 
no t a fantasy .,.,orld I am liv ing in . I am ,irnpl:, 
trying to find out "'h:,, men feel tht:y need to trc:it 
women hadly . 
- -- -- - - =- · - -- ---- -··-::::.· - . - --·.==-:======-===..:====-== 
Letters to the editor 
Whate,a happened to the "'old fashiuned" mi.:n 
who hclievc in treating women like royally'' OK. 
now wait guy~. sure women do want to t.10 th ings for 
thern~elves. hut it is ni ce to be treated as a lady . rm 
nor tryi ng to throw women' s lih out the window. I 
am just waiting for 1,1, omen to give th6c "'nice guys .. 
a chance. 
I was talking to one oi the-;e ··nice guys" and he 
~aid there is actually a hook lo leach guys to he less 
of ··nice guy." STOP '. Do not huy it. I..., ish these 
"nice guy,;· v.ould tca.:h the rest of the male popu-
lat ion to be ntccr. 
Wo me n deserve respec t and mm:h of the male 
population is se r on the fac1 1ha1 women arc ju; r 
ohjcch . Wake up guys 
~o. I am not hashing men or women. I am j us t 
thanking the '"ni ce guys" for hcing '"nice guy~" and 
, uicrng my ,uppon for the "'n ice guys :· The:, 
dc~cnc a 1.: ham:c. 
~1y point 1~ that v. omen ~hould not ha.,h ··nice 
guy, ... Tot:) shnuld al least have a chance to get lo 
knov. you. and guys. PLEASE do not abandoned 
" nice gu:,.-ne\, ... ,\ few of us still value thi ~. 
Animal rights On-campus housing positives 
judgement usually outweigh negatives 
'too hasty' 
In rc, p<in,1: to Bn.1n k«~:lh. Bu,hl" n JUn11 1r 
Don"t he 1m, h.1 , 1:, in :"ur JUd).!t:mcnt ( <>nl crnmg 
animal rI ).! hh \.i.' c· .111 ,tur.: th1, earth .ind th1, life 
:\n1 mal ri ,'ht , m;,:, n, ,1 tx· rr• ,, 11!cd in 1hc Con,111u-
t1<1n . hut I 1.1.11nd1.:r u. h.11 r1 1:h1, ( i•><! int:: ndcd SHE 
1.1.ouldn"t tr;nk ~··ur • . ,: .. ," .,nd mine l11 )!Cthcr for 
,inc )'.1ll1<I ( i,ilden L.1 ~k ,,r ·1u,t ., , .,: " 
(i ,1r:, C,,u ltl'l 
:\n ,lep.1rtrt1t.' nt .l:.11r 
I am wn trng rn re,p<)n<.c lo the April 19 Jcltcr 111 
the editor. suhmitted hy rhc rc,ident.rnf the v. [)men·, 
graduate wing in Agne ..,, !fall. 
I am the re,idcnt as ,i,tant in Agne...,· , ,r,ter hJII 
Y c,, 1 am refcm n~ to ~k(irarh Hal l. rha r t\ the one 
that ,Its mer h:,, I.cwt, r 1cld I am nut rr:, '"" 1(1 
condemn either hall rn an~ .... ,1, . hcL·;1u,c I cnio:, 
It , tO!? tn ~1cGrath and I ha,c , e \ cral 111 ,\ 11nc"' 
Ho1.1. e, er. I think the ladte, o f t he A >,! nc"' prr .1du -
are '-'tng , hould ,,,1t the ,outh '-'tn !! nf ~k(ir:ith 
tiefore the:, ,tar1 lo <."om plarn al-- nll the ir l1,1ng 
.:,ind 1t tc1n, rn Agne,.._ [ ha, c tx-en 111 t-.ith h.i lk ,ind 
I 1h1nk that the graduate 1,1.ing i<. rrctt;- .:omp.u,1hle 
to that oi ~k~t1ndc,. 
Al<.o. I have heen to ,cvcral off.campu, aparl -
mcnt, and fee l that 111 m o'1 ca<.e, . the po..,ttivc, 
o ut1.1, c1gh the ncga11-.e,. 1n term, of v.hethcr to li-.·c 
on- or off -<.: ampu, 
Excluding frc,hmcn. "' C all ...:h11~c to 11,c on -
~;1mpu, and 1f , omconc ha, that ht!Z of a rmhlcm 
"' 1th rhc1r 11,ing rnn1lit1on<. 1n the re,ll1c ncc hall,. 
rhc n rhc~ .:an find i! r lai.:c nff-(,1mpu, and .:lean and 
rake o ur tr:.i,h fnr thcm,el\ e, 
Ju,r1n Sr,crr: 
C lcarw :11cr " lphom11re 
Reed's remarks should cause discontent 
.\ ... . , rt·,Jl!c~t 11! .\ L·::c·J.. H.!l '. . t t , .. r!)\ !° ~' '- r nnq 
hil:: ·. :" rq, I:, r, . ; !;,· ., r::. :,· .. r ::r t•n ::1 the .\1ril 1 
i-, t; ,• , ,f 1he l."n1, cr,1t, I ,·.,.! ,·r th.1 : , .. n:cn,k ,! ·;.1th 
the :r.,\h ~,111.111, ,n :r. -\ .: !" ,'I.I. H,1!! 
1'·crc '.4 t :-c , c ·. r ;. ,; !~, 1t !d r~,r~~:,r \: , ~: .,de l°' :• 
\ti--1 r. :i(' Heed. -\,: r.r ·.- 11 .,i; .t:: ,·.-r,,r. :h.,1 <~" llL! 
, , •'.'" , c~r. ,n:; th ("' r<"-i, !c ~:, , ,: ·\ ~!"t · .. H.1l' ~ 1:1 . 
,;--, 11,- ,1 
R(·,-- l~ 1' : ~· ~:.1;! 1!: :"t·-.. .. ri '? ~' ·~ .\.:- ~c ·4 Hall t~ :; , 
,he rt ~:-c~.r:"'h rhc:- ,r tJ~~ r ~:i.1 ·:· ~~ ,-- ,!,•r.-;i :·1 ,~ ... ·~·hc·--
f<tt,1 r.i .1~ 1.' \ ,l q ,111' :--:it' r. t . , •r, cr-:1:-: ,: -\ .: -,-... H.1)1 1'. 
--t fl c-L: :\ ~;r-1n the , rut!C' :--- t , :f :.~ '. ~c--, : 1~<'· 'he:-~ T'-- ~ 
, L,:c-r:i e-~ t !i:;iii<' ~ , R t't': ! ~~ ·! · :~-( ~ .:. ~::, !: ... ~~, , ·! ·\ i ~<' ... 
.'\ ;"{" '-~"'1 11('\1 l\t: !,! :" ,,, ; ._ · . ... ! ~ - · ~ , ..._ : ' -:, : .1: :1H': ~~ '. j 
tvt.,.. rt:i :ht' f r,·.~,- ,-: , , .,, : ·~-.- f ' '. f {.\" S r.i: f 
~e \.('"', . . ..... ... : .! '. ~' ... : .. ... . ·-:·.-:.~t ... .. F·C ' t'.~ ,... ,1!, : !'-.. 1r 
tht rr~hk~t~ !"<'t"~~ : , , ... ~ , .. , . ' ;"(' ~' <"" .,, urr ,, t rr -
\pnr. ,1 t--1lit , TI-::, :1,-(' , ·: r!' .\" ·~:~.: !, ::\,l,'ft"f\rn;itc 
al 1-v<.t fkfnrc I , , , ~.: 1:- :i<" , ,r,<"' f.ld :.:11-t Iv .::1.;m , 
fi ("d Ir. o\ ,.::-i(" ·.,. lh:I :~ :~J< t-, ..... . 1, rr~,, , (",1 tr, the 
11ut , ulc -: ;inn,<.rer<- <rora,!1(alh Th1r "'a, the tm· 
pctuou, for h1 ri n11 lhc <.IIJ!knt, "' " rkcr '" in ,urc 11 
"'·'' 1,1kcn nut e,e~da:, 
Hn·.r. r , er. <tn<e th1 \ di1I not occur. the rc<t1lcnt< 
, .1r."\ {' tC'l .h: .::ert that t~ tra<h •;. a, rcmn, t•d nnl, 
C- '- er, <..e • c-ral da~ < Thu,. the <.tu,knt, '11<I :-i~ : ri 1I~ 
- ~, fl': ':",IJ(" the tra.,h rn lc ur l\< .l <.er1< 111, hr.11th 
, r 0 J-. :r m until 11 ""l.< lariz t' 
·\, cordin,r to A~-... Ha.II Pnh-::,, H.1rnlt-.-,-,\. _ ,1,:- ~vt"n, re<.10tnt, <'f r\ jZ l'l<'"'- lhll .,re a<k~1. 
p· c.a~ carry all ~ T"V\nal tra._h to the hathrnom, 
ird pl.ace ,r 1n the hit~ t:-:1,!'\ can, ··· ~ rt'<1ck-nt< nf 
-\ pit'-.. Hal1 Jn0~ th.an c,, r.irh ..,. l:h th1, rnle We 
,1<1 n{)f thro-...· tra. .. h on !he f1 onr nr in 1hr h.lll""a~ , . 
,n,re.a.1 v.e r.akt ,r tn tht ,:!t',1piMt11 lixauon AjZnc"" 
H•II r, lr: t-pf r?" l.1t1vch ,-lt'.u: t--::, rhr ,tt1,k r.: < the-m · 
~Ive\ 
Howe, er. ,r " rhr rt'\ff""l, :1'11J r-. c,f tht- hall 
,~1 r l!\: IM ro e rfq1~ thar l.('lr:'l('(lnt' 1< h ir-r•:d to talr:e the 
:~a.\h from rhr canmd~ tn rhr 001.,i& s,~c the 
<tudtnr<. fu lfill cht1r re<f'0"\1t,,l11y. thrn 1~ .cha 
ran~ involved (hould take thr ~ate ac:' · 
t l()n~ to ful fi II rhe1T' 
The ,e, nn<I ,tarcment made h~ RccJ ,hould 
, :u1,c :111 rhn,e 1har .ire rc l,1ted lo <.tudcnr affair:. . at 
,11l 1l',cl, of the adm1n1qrat10n. great conc ern . R~ 
<..1HI "rhc- arrack on her t~ pcrwnal ~ cause rhc 
rc,i,knt, .... -ere fnen<l~ of the fn~r ,tud('nt -... orke-r ·· 
Thi• <1a1cmenr 1, cnmrilc:te l~ un-...arrantcd 
The ma1ont~ of the rc\idenl, nf A~nc"' Hall did 
nor kn m .. unti l the Fnda) 1,,uc of the Leader 1,1.a-; 
f'\Jhhd·'lt'{l that the- mxlcnt -... 0fkcr ""-'' fi rcd 
~n11c1<-m of R~ 1,1,a,<. of her fu lfill1njZ her 
rMf()mih1l!tJ~ a., hall d1ro::tor 
If an 1nd1 ,·rdual c ann<iC dt,tt nizui-h rhc dt ffeTence 
~t"'·~n rea~ah~ cttt,quc of pcrforrnana fmm 
an attack n l'l thc-1r character . t~n all tho~ at a h111hcr 
lldrrunt(trattve le~I ,hould re~valuatt Thetr Jud~-
~nt of thlll 1001-.11.luar , capa"'11tt:, t<'lrnfomi r~1r 
ct1111e~ re~~n,tt-1~ 
It" m~· fi rm .:oo-.. i-:u nn th.It \O~ t~r-e <>f a..1ion 
taken In IMUT'?' lhat a f'l"OOlem , u,ch A,<. th1\ 
not harf',en a11a1n 
Sh.1..,,·n Poll""lu 
Ha~·, , it k ~phomoC"C 
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Campus Briefs -
Ps)'chology Club picnic 
All Psychology Club mem-
ber and their families are in• 
vitcd to attend the spring ph:nic 
at J p.m. on May I bchiml Wiest 
Hall. There will be plenty of 
game:'. and hamhurgers. New 
officers will be elected. 
Internship available 
Dillards is offering a paid 
internship. More _infonnation 
is available at the Career De-
velopment and Placemenr Ser-
vice. Sheridan 214 or call 628-
4260. 
Spring Fling coming up 
The Spring Fling luncheon 
and fashion show will take place 
from 11 :30 a.m, to 12:30 p.m. 
on Tuesday in the Memorial 
Union. Tidcts are available at 
the Student Service Center for 
-S4.50. 
AKPsi Banquet 
. The Zeta Pi chapter of Al· 
pha Kappa Psi will be having 
their Yellow Rose Banquet at 6 
p.m. Saturday al the Fanchon 
Cluh. E. H~·.40. The speaker 
will be Kenneth B. Hastey. na-
tional president of A KPsi. 
PROs to meet 
The Public Relations Orga-
niL.ation for Students will be 
meetin g at., p.m. on Tuesday 
in Picken 109. New officers 
will he elected. 
Psi-Chi Banquet 
The Psi-Chi Annual Ban-
quet and induction ceremony 
will he at fi :30 tonight at the 
VFW Hall.2106 Vine St. The 
1:ost of the meal will he ap-
pmx imately SR. 
Tournament open 
The Volley ha ll Club will he 
h<1lding a two-on-I"'<> tourna-
ment on April 30 and \1ay I. It 
1, 1,pcn to al 1 <,tudcnts. and there 
,, a ) 15 entry fee. 
r-or more infonnarion. <:all 
Positions available 
Appl ications for the posi-
tion<. of ._e, rclary. trca,;un:r and 
nccuti vc a<.<. i\ tant for Student 
(io , cmmcnt ,\ ,,;;o..: iatmn ;ind 
.-\,,ociatc<l Student<. nf Kan--a, 
clircc tor for the ·9~. ·95 ,..: hnol 
~car arc a, ailat->lc m the SG/\ 
ofticc on the ,ccond nc• 1r of the 
~cmorial Union 
Thc .. c .1rc all pa id r,1,; 11111n, 
The applica tion deadline " 
noon on f-rid:iv 
Open House 
Ti ~cr T<'t <. S11r1ury Center 
1<. cc lc!--r .111n~ S at1onal Weck 
o f the Yn11n ~ Child . An op<:n 
hCl1J<.t \A ill t.1ke rlace from q lC' 
11 :\ m nr1 Fnday in P.aridt 
J(l'Q F., c~ Pr.c , .. "'ckomc 
Tiier T otc; ..-nroUment 
Ti ~cr TPI \ S unur:, Center 
,~ n,)~ tak1n !i1 apphc.\1ton~ (Of 
·~ ~ummcr and fall ,;;c~;;i<\n, 
F<>f infonna11on c~ll 62~-
4101 nr ttop t,y R.d 109 .• 
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FHSU media services are making waves 
Kansas Associated Collegiate Press 







Front pa~e design: 




Photo illus tration: 
Review writing: 
Single a d design: 
Single graphic design/info 
graphic: 
Special section: 












Erin I leers 
Rebecca Lorton 
Squire R Boone 
Hebecca Lotton 
Rebecca Lofton 
Squire R Boone 
Mindy Timmons 
Squire R. Boone 

















The Reveille Yearbook: 
Cove r design: 
Event coverage (news) : 
Event photography: 
Fea ture v.Titing: 
Theme developm ent: 
Andv Stanton 






Crvs tal Holdren 




I lonorablc mention 






















Siln·r a \l,;ard 
Sih·er a v,·ard 
Silver award 
l{onorable mention 
l lonorable mention 
I fonorable mention 
nronie award 
Gold a ward 
Bronic a ward 
Gold a wa rd 
Silver award 
Silve r award 
Bron ze aw,ucl 
Gold aw<1rd 
Siln•r award 
Rocky Mountain Collegiate 
Media Association Ratings 






Feature photography : 
I lcadllnc \1:rltln g: 
:',;ew s photography: 
Photo essay: 
S pecial supplerncnl: 
Single ad d esign : 
Sport s f<:a t11rc-s : 
Sports n ews : 
Sports p h n11,cr;1phy: 
Robert Terrill 
Donetta Robbe n 
Andy Sta nton 
Anne 7,otrn('r 
Blake V,H·ura 
Ta mmv Brooks 
Blake Van1ra 
M at t S hcpker 
Blake Vacu ra 
Ta mmy Br<>oks 
Bob Gilmo re. 
Tammy Bmoks 
T,11nmv Brooks 
Br;r<I :'wtt1 rrav 
Tr.wt .... \1orris..,c 
The Reveille Yearbook: 








, -- ... 
KFHS-TV 12 
Hays, Ellis, Wakeeney 
Second Place Overall 
Firs t plan· 
Fi rst plan· 
TI1ircl p lace 
·n1ir<i plan · 
Third pl<H r· 
Second p lan• 
Fi rs t place 
Thlrcl rla('c 
Thi rd place 
Third place 
Third p lr1 ,·f• 
First p lacc-
&,cond r la• f' 
I lnnnrablt- llH' nt i11n 
·n 11rd plii1 (' 
Andy Stanton - First place 
Theme Development 
Tuesday & Thursday 
Our Town fr>O p.m. & 9: >0 p.m. 
Our Toh n h, ,1/1 1; , ·1 1n1·, ,/, I'd\\ 11 /1 rh,· 
commun1t1 ,md l1·r , "" ~,i, 11\ 1\ 11111 ., 
Jwpp,·n m i: 
Thur..,da \ 
KFHS J';ews 12 hp m. &. 9 p .m . 
1,J/l 11: l' 
Thur..,dav 
(;round Zero h :0) p.m. 
{) ,- i fl,,1< ·l. 1n1 ,md.l,11,11 ff1nLh, ,"1,· d l t,·1111 rl:c 
i.i rctr t , ,.-,,;/ Hqu-1 .-\ 111, ,·., :1111 :" t hr,11rd. 
"·hcrr :hr I rn, ,- , , :;•: ,·,-: zr:~·, 1/1 r,i 
Tue'-dJy & Thur~day 
Tiger ,tusk Talk 7 run. 
Also Coming: 
Top Side 




Station Promotion Announcement 
An<lv Rose Flrst plac:e 
Kevin Jenks l lonorable mention 
Internship Project 
Lia Blanchard First plac-e 
Television: 
Sixty Second PSA 
Lia Blandrn.rd Flrs t plan• 
Stephen Schleicher Secorid place 
Statton Promotion Announcement 
Lia Ulam:ha rd First place 
Tom Boa.L 
Public Affairs Program 
Kevin Jenks. p roducer First place 
KFHS stall' and t·re\v 
Package News Story 
Lia rnan<'hard Second plact' 
Katie Thompson 












KFI JS staff and crew 
Hon Rohlf 
Christina Reese 
KFHS s taff and r rew 
Second place 
Complete Feature 
Ron Rohlf. produ cer Fin;t place 
KFilS st aff and cre\v 
Lines: A Journal of the Arts 
RMCMA ratings results 
Leland Powers 
professor of art 
J ackie Votapka 






"Where roses bloon1? '' 
Now Renting 




call 628-8354 or 625-3600 
WE'LL ERASE YOUR 
COLLEGE LOAN. 
If \ '011'rt· ...;tu rk with a ...;t11d t·nl 1, ,an th;-it ', 
n<-,t in ddault . 1h1· .-\ rmy might pay it <,If. 
If you qualify. \\'r• ·11 rl'd llrt ' your clt-ht -
u p to S:i:i,I )( H l. l'aym1 ·11t i~ t·itlwr / oi 
1lw rlt ·bt or~ l.~>110 for 1·ach yt·ar of 
~(' r \'in·. whiclwvt·r i~ ~n·atn . 
Y()u 'll al-.11 hav1 · traini n,1.; in a 
d 1< 1ic,· 11i ,kill, and t·n,,u~h 
-."11-a,-.:.11 ra11r, · t () la-.t v 11 11 
th t· ri ·-.:.1 ll!y()ur lif,·. 
(; ,·t all t}ll' rl1 ·tai l-.:. fr"rn 
\·; 111r .-\ rrny Rt·cr11itt·r. 
Call 625-9227 
ARMY. II ALL 1011 CAN~ 
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Fort Hays State's Women's Center: 
An indepth look at it's real purpose 
Carol Swan 
Guest writer 
The Women's Center aims at being a single solution to many prohlems. 
The center opened in February and its mis.~inn is to provide a central focus 
for meeting the needs of women. 
"Every s<x:iety has problems. but we seek to prevent these problems 
rhrough education," Karen McFadden. acting director. said. , 
Acctirding 101he Women's Center mission statement. 1hc five primary 
ohjectives in meeting the needs of women arc ,advocacy , infonnation. 
cuucational programming. service and referrals and coordination with 
ell isling groups.' The center is located on the we!;l hall on,the first floor of 
1hc Memorial Union. Brain Austin, director of the Kelly Center. introduced 
the idea of a center last year. 
Carla Hattan. center director. said the focus of the progrnm is to realize 
women' s is,ucs arc important. unique and need to be addres!-ed. She said 
there is a void of services for 
women in rural western Kansas. 
Tom Guss. assodate professor of atlminisrrat ion .:ou~cling and edu.:a-
tion studies. serves on the center' s !>leering r.: lm1rnittce and hrings to the 
center experience in marriage and famil) cuunsclin!!· 
"I study relational qualities. Gender issuc, arc the dominanc feature 
deciding manial satisfaction throughout ~tx:iet) . Tht: traditional value, ( i f 
conventional roles are very limiting. \\e arc le,~ av. arc of hnw limiting they 
can be to men," Guss said. 
"T-he Women's Center can give knowledge to rdatd i, suc~. The 
individual has to define accommodation to these i,suc~ and c~pecrntion~. 
··An individual needs to expect a sm:ial. culrural women~· re<;ourcr 
group as a source of em~wennent and awarcnc.:~~ Any school need, w 
have this. especially for non-traditional students," he said. 
Year round programming includes cultural. athlciic .and social e\·enh. 
McFadden hopes to sponsor weekly topical lunches ne~t }'car. The center 
also sponsored the first Women's Conference. and spc-cial cultural events 
featuring female literary and political figures and their contihution-.. 
The center' s steering rnrnmit-
tce used Penn State University' ~ 
Patti Scott. student health di-
rector, also sen·es on the center 
steering committee. She sees an 
opportunity forthe center to make 
people more .iware of women's 
health. 
"OfcourseFortHaysneeds·awomen's 
center. All universities are masculine 
institutions, designed with men in 
Women'<;(entcrand Kans.is Stale 
Univer.-ity'~ Women's Center as 
pnitotyes. 
McFadden hopes the creation 
o f the center wi II work as a starting 
point fo r the introduction ()f a 
women's studies curriculum. "Knowledge is so important. mind." 
The .;enter can scn·c as a referral Judy Davis Susan Parker-Price. assistan1 
,ourt·c for health issues related to 
domestic vic,lcnce, anorexia. 
bulimia and oti1ers," she said. 
Kansas State Untversity women's director 
director of psychology. cncoun-
1cn:d rc~istam:c 10 the ~·onccpt of 
women·,; studies curriculum when 
~he introduced it informally 1his 
spring. 
"One trend in society that con-
cerns me. is the focus on men. 
Tradition:-. "ays that most of our doctor~ are men and medical care is 
directed at men or children. Women lend to pur all else before themselves 
,.md when time and money run out. whal is kfl for them?" Scott said. 
Much of the center's personnel come from_volun1eers. The Fort Hays 
State Mortar Board's narional service project is women's issues. 
"Mary Desch. Mortar Board president. said. "One of 1he is'iucs that 
1:onccrns me is that women will always oo a minority until they achieve 
equality and until that happens. women will be an issue. 
''Everyont' knows women arc treated poorly. and there is no iolcrance 
of anything different in Hay~. I was not surprised at the i:nntroversy 1hat 
came from the cemcr's opening. we live in a male-dominated society," 
Desch ~aid. 
Judy Davis, Kansas State women's d irector. ~id. "Of course Fort Hays 
needs a women ' s i:entcr. All univcrsitites are masculine instiiutions, 
dc,i)!ned with men in mind . E\'ery woman is a non-traditicinal s1udent. It 
wa, not that long age, that women had a curfew and women could not even 
wi.:ar pants 
McFadJen de~cribc" the femrninist advocacy of the group as one of 
irn:lu~ion. 
"The i.:ategoriratic,n of women i , unfair. We <.uhscribc to the develop-
ment.II 1·ic1~ : firs! ~ocicty must identify and re.ilizc 1hc difference between 
men and women and then , later. work to imcgrntc differences. 1 don't want 
th~ perception of \·ictims. I want to address the special needs of women." 
" ! called around tomany different facu lty members to see how in1erested 
people were in the idea. and I got two responses. The first was 1ypical. 
faculty concerned about work overload and ha\ ing a new class prep. !he 
second really threw me. 
"I was told that the women's studies would not lly here hec.:ause thi~ 
university is male dominated in its rhinking. It was di~turhing to me ro hear 
such negative responses," she said. 
Parker-Price plans to teach the ti rst gender is~ucs d:i.ss this foll through 
thephychology department. She hopes to pur,ue the expansion of t he Cl\ Us l.'. 
if the ~tudents show interest, ranernin~ .1 t'tcr ttie multii.:ulturali~m and 
leadership Hudies programs. 
Curren1ly. KS U not only has a ..:cntcr and a ~tudic,; program. t,ut al,o :i 
women's faculty caucus and c.:ommi~~iou on 1hc , tatu~ (If "" l•lllen. ,1ccl1rd ing 
to Davis. 
Its program started in the c:i rl y 70s. a., rar1 of rhc fcmi nisr mo~·emcnt. 
McFadden ourlincd FHSU's ·95 1'udgcr . . ..,hich im:ludc~ $1.500 frmn 
.Student Government Association for rc~ourcc-. . \ 2.300 from the Educ.:a-
cional Opponuniry Funding for studcnl workl!r!- and peN•n nel anti resoun.:e 
contributions from Student Affairs . 
Hattan said the budgc:t is a concern of the ~leering u rn1mittce and that 
they still seek l.lepartment donarion~ of rc ,1 ,urcc \ anti ht•(X' to hire paid ,taff 
to work at the ccntc:r full- lime next f::i!I. The~ ,m.: .J ls1i rnm:ntly working (Ill 
grant funding. 
FHSU's $20 ntillion 
campaign: An eight-
project break-down 
• Endow1i1ent to t·11 1l.111«·•· 
acadt·flli<" e xcdlt·m-e. Ia n ludn l 
('n clowt'ct p ro f<·~.._, >r ... lt ip ... . 
• Scholarship a11d ! llilll l111 1d 
t•mlc>Wl!H'!l t wh id i wi ll allow 
t l1 e 1111 i\' t'J's i1\' to a 1t r,w t m11rl' 
aca<km i<·c1 1lv t a l<·11H·d and ti 
tl atl<"ially d1' s <:rv i11)!. s t t1dt·11 1"- . 
• Performing . 1 r 1 ._ , ·1 HI• 1\\ 't1H' 111 
\ l.'h id1 w ill perllli t !I ll.' 111 1i\·c-r 
sit y t \1 pr<,\' idt· L'Xpa11Ckd 1·d1 1 
caliunal o p pol'lt111il i<·s and c1111 · 
s tandlt 1~ t·11l e rt aiI1111t ·111 L'\ 't ·rn-; 
il l t h l' m·\\' lkad1 / Sd11111dr 
!'t·rformin g Art s Ct·11 ttT . 
• Program of cxµamlcd t·lt•c 
trilkat.io11 o f th e campus \";I 1itl 1 
will allow ~rad u att·s to lw c·11rn 
µ u tcr literate and lkx illk a nti 
\Vill a llow t lw lmivnsi1y t (I im -
p a ct a ll uf ,w ·-,1t·n 1 l\ ;111.., <1 s 
throul,!h a fibe r opt ics k ,1rni n~ 
n e twork. 
• Renovation p a <" k il).!1· a t 
l..e,1.i s Fidd S tadi11111. ! 1C 11m · for 
T iger footb all a n d tr.wk team s . 
Includes a 11ew rurmin!! tra<" k . 
football fie ld s urfac·t· and, 11 lll'r 
improve m ents . 
• Expansion a nd rd 11(' ati1111 
of th e worl cl- f;u nm rs S 1 t'l' t 1b,':n.: 
i\1u seum. lndurlL'cl is the rt>11c i. 
vatio 11 o f a $ 2 tnilli11n li11i ld in~ 
+fl !lays n.' t't' t1t ly gi\ '<'tl to t lw 
t tnivc:rsit v . 
• International s t11d <·11 t l <·11-
tt'r which \\ill pe rm it t h e 1111i -
v t> r s ity to enn ,11 mon.· i11t•'n1<1 -
Uon a l s t l](len ts and prq\'ick a 
center tn 01..·tte r serve t heir 
n eed s . 
• AlwnnJ / £ndowment <> 11 -
tcr. A n e w h ornt' 1-; 11ct·d c d for 
b o t h a~sociation~ w l1 1J . wt1t·n 
togcttw r. ,...-ill b!'tter -;r·n·,• the 
n(·t·ds of the tho11 ..,and,.; 1,t 
a lu m ni. d o n o r s a n rl frk 11d ~ iii 
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Experience an \ 
i 
All New Closet! \ 
;- ' 
' ' ' 
We're Celebrating 
' · 
4 Days Only! 
Thursday thru Sunday 
April 21 - 24, 1994 
- • • 4 
• \ Fashions that say 
\ who you are ... 
THE CLOSET 
that says it alll 
The Mall 
.111d r b~i:mcnt ., tfi~c ,end, ;111nnuncc - ht:l·au, c· it t:, kc, ,1\\ ;1:, f111m 11 me I he:, h 11 J11> 1 •I hi 111);111 abnur l hrc::· r, i-n 1, e 
me nh I<, , :,n , 1u, ..:" lkp:, .111d Uni \ ,·r · 
,1t1L' ' 1 :1 .Jll ;1llL'111p1 t11 .:111::, r , tu.! c·nl\ 
lo Ill>.' l.ur 
To n,trro ..., th..: ~..:.ir~ h. K1cc , ,ml the 
( afl'l' r d..:,clt 11'rTh.:nt .1nd r l J l."l'tnl' lll 
n l IICL' p,.:p.,r.;, ;1 bulh:: 11n to r pr11, r-,:..:-
t1, I! " .1nd1d:l!l: , . 
T hi: hulk-1111 !1,t, th-: , 1,:h, w,I di--
tricl , .,nd the: l''"' 1t" 1n, th.::, .ire tr:, , ri!;! 
lo fill 
" S 1lll l l' !'C"rk ).'.l' l ha,:~,, -; .~,, 111 
the morn rnµ hl't ,>rt: rhc t!;1 1c•, 111-..: n 10 
I l!!llfe..' l>UI ,,_ h1d l ,, htM 11, 111 111< 1k ,II. .. 
Rici: , aid 
Afte r l i).! 11r1 11,11 n u t ,,. h1cl1 d 1, t ri1.t , 
!ht:~ .... :in r Il l lt M>k ,I I , the Lan dll l:t! i: , 
(.1n 1,~, k .1t .1 tl11"- ch.art t 11 ti nd th,: 
d ht r1 l 1· , l«,-; ;1t1t 1n 
Hin · '-,lid , ·;ind 1d,1t,: , ,ho ull1 hrin,_? 
cnnu1:h rc, um-. s. Jnd tr,m,..:n pts 11, 
l°" \ L' r :he n1 1111ht:r cit d1, tn,·h rhl' < 
pl.in to 1n1,·n 1i.: '-'- "- 11 h 
~, ·uld ,pn1d , .11, •tl1<·r d 1-1r1. : , .... R 1, ,. 
,.1i d. 
Rice , .ucl , ;111 d1d.,1,: , .,re " 11111 ~ -·11-
c rall~ h1r,.:_r· 1111 t h,.: , p1,1. h11. 1t " 
plau,it->k rh:11 "' llil.'. j,,t-> 11 l fc·r., ;rn,I 
R. 1-.·c v. ;, , 11r rn1 11, , 11c 111 rq : .ir,l , !1 • 
h1r111~ in , ·l'rtJHl ' i' 1.' , 1,i\1 1c·,i r'ic·ld , .,f 
,r ud:, 
" Spc, 1:d niu, :11 1 .. 11. <h11, •I ;•,\. 
.h11l11µ1,h. -J'l'l' , h p:,th11l .. r , ,1n,I t" r 
Ct l,! n \,in )!u.q:.: !J.: ;1rh n , m :1:, 1',· 
grahhcd " n th.: , p111." R1, ,, , .11 .! 
:\ltht1 ugh , put hirn1)'., .1rc r,ir,·. K 1, <.: 
, :iHI rh.: b ir c,in k :ul t11 .1 ,c, , •11d 
111tt.: r, IL' '' 
" II lc.111, t11 rh<.: " ·,1111d 1nlet \ 11· ·.;.. 
.111d g1,~, thi.: d t<.tnd .,n a.k.1 11! ,~ h,, 
th,· ... ind1d .1tc , ,trl' ... Rice , .,1.! 
l'rc -re~1, tr:i t1on 1, nn 1 nt·, c,, .,r:,. . 
h i t ,1 ~ I ll rq ?1, trJt 1<1 n Ice t,•r n,, n-
FHS!.' ~r.1Ju.1rc, u.1 11 f-'C d 1:1rrl'd .11 
Lord Coors 
Calvert . Reo-&u 






L"fl <.! , ·( , 
·1 i1,·,,· ,·!! i.:ct , ;11 , Jud..: P,·in~ rhc 
L'11h.:rtJ111111cnt t.i,·:nr . ..:d u..:.111,, n:d J '· 
f'c", I and !he· v, 111111un1t :, b:1lkt in 
!10.i rd 
Tht· t·du,.J !lt>ll,d ta,·ror 1,1, il l ..,,, ,.:n-
h. ,:111·,I b, the , h 11\ \ 1ng nt .. , r ,·..:1:il" 
11111q,: , d:.ir111g lk , 1p1.,tc'1.I monrh , 1,f 
r , ·, ,,;! 111 t111 11 
.\ :, L' ' .Jlll j' \1• 11f lhl s \All ll ld l, tk t: p\,Jl (' 
,!uri n,? \ \·, ,11,..-n·, \1,,nth Dunnµ 1h1, 
11\o nlh. ~ II.-\, ;111 d1"' " c to , hen, " u:r-
1.,111 \J, \ , ,_ .. '" 111 .,ki: that c i: lchr.i tetl 
v. ,·..-k , c·..: m ll~c· t1n e lll ll);'. pro!!ram 
IH I:\ • . 1n ,,r,kr , p.:..:1;d mil\ ic, 111 , up-
1'· ' rl " : the· ,.... ... d .. C,,nl,·:, , ,11 d 
S11ml' 111hn m11 n1h, thar rn.i:, t~ 
rt•~n~Jl i / L'd h ~ , r('ct ,11 rf( l l!f; tnl \ 111 · 
, !111k hl.1,k h,, r .. r~ rnnnth ;rnd dru!! 
.rnd .1k C1ho l m"nrh. C uher , .ml 
Th,- , " rn111un11, h ilkrin t,n;in t , ,lll 
, 1, ,, ..., I I ~ I t" I ' I I 111c, ,.n:,·, n n lhc 
.... , r l•1.•n .11 11ni_· t11 n e ~ t u. L·cn rr,o \ 1L', 
b~: ,n)'. , h., ·,. n. ( ub,·r , ah \ 
Th,· \ u. .11n li. \l ,. 11 r c ·, ,m J' .tn ~ 
111 .1!.t· , 11 , .,bk : .. ,! .. th1, . < uh l'l , .1 111 
Thi· S· ... . smk \l t1 \ ,c <·,,m r :1m 1, 
111,1.!,· 111' " ' , ..., ., hri ,tht" r, ,.... h11 r1Jn It 
'\';.,rn : ~ 1, 1he1 r 1.,, t n .1t1ll' 
fh1, f. tl l , J I <' \Jr , , ,nfrrt·n, C. rhr~ 
, hnlA C'tl 11, .1 I h m i! limrtcr fi lm. and 
l' rt•,cnt c-d 1ht· i.k .1 nf hn n11in11 mo, 1c, 
10 the rc,1d <:'n l1.1 I hall , rn me ... C, ,nlc~ 
, .11d 
The RH .-\ ,Ii-... u, ,cd 11 ., , '-' r q ,i ~r d 
I ll to 111·h \I. llh the S 111. am!. .\ . ,·omran) 
Thr~ kc-ri ~ 1 \ 1ni,: u, h<- rrrr dealt 
Jt I\ , n , t l!1 _IZ \I'- rr:,(11( ,I lh· nP!h1 n !Z I for 
the- IT" " 1" .: h;inncl 1 Ir' , 0nh a c1"mn . 
t,11t sf rhcrr 1, .1 rc•,1 t1, t- l"l"~ r,) n<.C . r!-w-n 
"' c ·;, il l 1'·" fn r 1hc <.er , i. c- (, .r nr t t 
~r.u ." Cll h l'r <..l! ,! 
rn1,"c, "' 111 , t,., ..., n on .:han -
nc-1 i 1 t-e.: a1 J<.(' ..... (' 1h()uizh1 nf r u rt ln)? 
th(- rn ,,r, , h.m n<:'I -l ' · l',11t 1t 11. in 
u~. s.C\ • e , tart ("\i ro thio« a~.n 1! and 
m.,q \IU.iC l'l f ( O \lo :') ,, l,j TV ~ ((\ W{' 
d " .,..,c .1 d 'l4f!rl<"I rh.at morr (f11d <.'T'H.\ 
11, nu ld h.:i, c ac,e, ( ro .111<-! -.·('ICJl<l 
ca,;1er tl'l rt'l'Tl('mN'r.- Cuher ~ "1 
RHA ... 111 ri.:k lhe IM'\ l{'.\ each 
mor,th Tht-;> < mm 1e~ l .,..1 t1 ~ho ... ·11 
at d1 ffrrent .,.ffk\ M d1ffNent 11~-. 
·· ,;_(\ ev~n~ v.111 ,et a Chaftee lo 
cat,h ~ach tn('J..-ic:· Cuh et u>d. 
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Forsyth hires outreach librarian, facilitates use to coned students 
Melissa Chaffin 
Fc 0tturcs editor 
get their inpu1. 
~at ion al l.ihrary Weck has markcJ 
the e,tahl i,hmcnt of a new librarian 
p,,,itinn in For, yth Library. 
,itcs . .is well a~ the public libraries 
anJ the i.:ommunity college librarii:, 
l(l n:,earch how adequately 1hi:ir li-
braries are .scr.ing FHSU c:ontinuing 
c<lUl'ation stu<lcnl.~. 
Gilwn ~aid she will be creating 
Gilson earned her bachelors de-
gree in history from Grinnell Collt:gc. 
Grinncl I. Iowa. and a master's degree 
in li!Jrary science from the Uni"ersity 
of lllinois, Urhana, Ill. She i~ cur- 1 
Chri~tinc ( ,ib,,n. 
!fay, graduatc ,tu-
(knt, ha, l-.:e11 hired 
a, the new Outreach 
I .ihrari,m at For,yth. 
"The library has seen for several 
years a need for an outreach program 
to facilitate the use of the library for 




, ec•n for -.l' \ era! 
ca, s ;i need f11r an 
11utread1 prol!r;im 1,1 
fa..:ilitate the u,c of 
the lilir,w~ for ~tu-
dt.:nt, in n•ntinuin~ 
courses.·· Christine Gilson 
Forsyth outreacli librarian 
gree in communi-
cation at FHSU. 
:\ s part ul her 
master· s proi:ram. 
she i, 1cal'i1in[.! a 
das, oi' Funda-
mcnlah o f Or.ti 
Corn m unicat I( 1n. 
Before n m1inµ i 
It> Hay,. Gil,on 
said .,he ,.., as hl';1d 
lihrarian nf a pub-
lil' lihrary in llli -
cllut..:,ttinn -:11ur~e , ," 
utl,1111 ,aid . 
She , ,tid the nL·cd 
,lrl'-C from lh,· l.irgc numl>cr of SIU· 
dent- ,.._ 11<1 take cnur,c, frorn F(1rt 
l-!.1y, Stat,·. ~ut Jo not l'orrn: to t.:arn-
pu· . The,e ,rudcnr, rake da~,cs 
through Tclem:r. inter;11.: ti n : tclcvi-
;,ion I ITV), , iJcp cour;;i:-s nr outreach 
~·las~cs being tau!!hl off eampus. 
"I think oni.' of the tirst things,.., e · re 
l-'" ing to Joi, find nu! l1<n1. di,tan..:c 
learner, ha,e u,cd the lihrar) in the 
pa,t and how 1cai.:hers of those dis-
1,1n-:c learne r- u, c the I ihrary." Gilson 
, ;iid. 
"Then what we nced ((1 do is tind 
'llll huY. rn ,en e them helter." 
Shc plan, to ,,,,ii off-.:ampu~ da,s 
'- · 
packers of mataial on h<m 10 ac(:ess 
Forsyth Lihrary from a distance. ei -
ther hy phone or computer muJcm. 
whi..:h will ai.:cc~s TOPCAT. 
Another of her dutie~ will he to 
re~carch similar programs at Kansas 
Slate University. Alaska. Colorado 
and West Virginia. 
"l! ·:; a fairly new concept, but a lot 
of pla~s arc doing it because a 101 
more a'dl:llts are getting degrees from 
a di,tani.:c," she said. 
Gil~on is also intcres.t!d in talking 
tu people on campus who have IJccn 
involved in continuing education 
~·las,cs. either as studcn1 or teacher, to 
nois. 
Her hushand i-.. Prc,!1l11 liil,l,n. 
assistant profcs,t1r of eccmumil·, anJ 
finam:i:. and she ~aid his te.it..:hing .it•h 
at the univcrsily hrought 1hcm to Ha~ s 
approximately six years ago: 
Priorto her emplnymcnt at 1-'HSL' . 
Gilson served as lihrari~rn at the Hi~h 
Plains Mental Health Center. where 
she <lid rcscan.: h f'(lr th..:r.iri~t, .ind 
kept conrrol of their collec1 inn . 
Today i~ her tiflh 1.l:ly a, Outrca,.:h 
librarian. and she alrcad:, hl\e, ii 
"It's going lO he a rea l t:hallcnge 
and a lot of fun . I'm glaJ I _.ihcaJy 
knew the~oplc I'll hcwmkin~_,.., ith." 
Agriculture honor society 
wins Corbus Book Award 
Tammi Harris 
Copy editor 
:\ 111<' h ,rr HJ ~, Sr;,1c ,tmknr-. :inJ 
r-.., ,, l.1~·ul1~ ,J llL'llllcJ the Deli a Tau 
,·\ lph.1 Api..: ult ur.: Ht lnt ,r S, ...-ii: 1y t·nn-
\ t..: l\t111n tn \\ht ..: h !ht:~ ri.:i.:ct\..:J thc 
c .,rhu, B 1111i,.. :\ w,1rd . 
·1 t'.L' u 111 \..:n1i. ,11 \,,h held .it' S.m1 
H111ht11n St,ll..: l ' n1 , ..:r , 1l: 111 Hunr--
\ illc. T..: , ,1,. 11n .-\pn l ; .,,. 
·1 ti~· c ·,,rhu, 8 """ ,\ ,.., .arJ , , ,tn 
·•" .ird pr..: , ..:nri.:d IP th..: "h,tptcr th.it 
p;:, t11 ~t:1hcr th.: h..:,t .. ,c r.1ph1 , 1,.. .. 
T Ile h, -, J... ..:11n,i,i- "' ilti.: <1..: tt \ 111c, 
·.11th 1,1 ,·turc, .,nd de,n1p1 1nn\ 111 the 
\ •~'. 1r, ,t , fl \ l(I L'"' 
T he· ( ·, ,r h J, , \ ·., <1r,l " n,11?1..:d ,d1..:r , 1 
:1 .. , :1 ·.1. 11, •, c I. " ' n.,mc· '>- ,, , C <lrhti- He 
,J, ,11 .1 :t·.J n1••'.11·:, .,n .l ,,rt t'rt·t! .,n ,1 \l. ,1rd 
1 .. r rh,· ,, ,. , , ··,, r,1ph11nL " Jc.in 
< ; ;, ., , h .. n,·r. ·'"1,1.i n1 l'r" tc, , or t i! .i)! · 
:, ._ u1! 11r,·. , ,11 .I 
f 1r,: rl.,, ,· ..... ,, . 1 rl.1,jllt' and ~ I <; ( I , 
,, , I •nil ;i i.,, C .,._ .,, ~, , I .1n,I ihtrtl r l,1. L' 
·.q·, ~~ ,, 
!·HSI . . ' , h ,tf'I L'r r l.1 -i·d ,i:,,1nd 
j' l. 1-,. t• !llr ! ht..' l f ' '- rar~~Ml~ 
Tht· 11, .1.-..: , " h,, p1d~L·.t 1h,· , -r.ir-
~l , 1,., .... . ir,.: r. ,ur 1n, tru-. tnr , t:-, 1tn \ .un 
f! ,. ·;, ' ,, :1 1·n1 \ t' r, 1r:, ·r::t'\ .k . 1d,-,I 
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all:, r.i i,c food for the pris<,ncr,. 
ulc:i i.:h,ner said. 
T .... o student mem~r, received spe-
i.:ial rcrngnition Jt the rnn1.cnt ion. 
Du, tin Wulker. Wrighl senior. i, 
the retiring midwcst vice pre,ident . at 
the n,1tional lc\cl. 
Part of his joh as vice president u. a~ 
t1 , run the t..:on1ent ion. ,o he n:re1\cd 
J plaque for hi~ ,crvicc. Glc1i;h, ncr 
, atd. 
\1,:,111,..cr i, a l,o the i.:urrcnr pr:::,id..:n t 
pf the FHS U chapter. 
Cb :, S..:ott. Juhn,on , cnior. plat:cd 
,c-:onc.l in the 111 tervic -w ,ontc,t. 
The rntcr, icw contc,r 1, a mo..:k 
111tcn ic1.1, . mud1 like the aclual Jt,h 
1ntt.:r\ lt.:\I. S, 011 put togcther J rc-
, u1111.: and J ~o, er letter <1ml 11, a , inter-
\ IC \\,.; d . 
"It " the pn,cc, , o f inter, ,e-.1, mg 
lor thl' Joh: · Glcich, ncr ,.11d. 
r\lnng 1.1,1 th Gleichrncr. Rohcrt 
Stq1hcn,on. a,"',c tatc profc,,or oi 
J~ri..:ulturc. ,, ,11"' ,t , pon,nr of the 
~roup. 
Stephcn\on hold, a , peci,d r,1, 1-
lion at the t:onfi:rcncc. 
Stephenson i, thi.: n:1ti1 in. ii trc,1,un:r 
for DTA. 
FH st:\ L' haptcr ;1ttcndc,l th ..: .;, ir, · 
frren .:c hecau,e of 1hc ··,,pl',,rt u11 11~ 
10 meet other, in DT.-\ thrnu~h11lll lhL' 
Lnitcd State ,." Clt.:11:h,ner ,.11d 
Other quJcnh that ,HlL' ll JL•J th..: 
confcrcnc;e inl'iude the t,,ff, m mg . 
Aaron Phelp,. Brooh \lllc JUl11(1r: 
Cc<lri t Orc-.1,,. D11J~c Ci l) , ..:nror. 
0 ..1 n Sander,. I fa~, ,< 1ph, ,m, ,re. l '.r l, in 
Hen. PcJri< •d ) , cnr11r . <ire~ Cm·~ . 
Princeron , cnior; Todd Brun,mer. 
Tipton junior and Chad h,hr11 111 ,. 
Wakccn1.·y ,enuir 
T<1 he 1n the h111w r , 11<: 1ct:, t11r ;1i:.ri · 
..: ulrure ,tudcnh. one: h,1, t" 111 ..:c t l\l.o 
rc11u1rcmcnh. 
One mu, t bt.• 1n th..: tnp •:- 1~ r~cn t 
o f 1hcir cnrirc c l."'· n"' llhl .1~n . ul-
turc da."c, and one rnu, t hJ\ t' u -r11· 
plctcd -l ~ credit h11ur, . 12 111 " h1.h 
mu<.t he a~r,~ultu rL' hnur, 
··',l,'i:' rc ;1 ,en 1c ..: nr~.1 n11.1t1"11 ril at 
doc, , cnrlt: 111 rh c , or11rri 1tr1 1t~. 
C ilc1c h,ncr ,.11d 
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1 Tunt' m to 1'.FHS f11r .-di of the be~t Rlx k 'n Rn !! 
tnm1 tht' 70~ to tnd ,1 v'. If vou don·t know hnw 
tn rt:',1ch u.s , ca ll 628-4428 during husint:'sS 
hou rs. 
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TRAVIS MORISSE I Univer,lty Leader 
Ctmstine Gilson has been hired as the new outreach librarian for Forsyth Library . Part o f Gilson·s duties 
will co:-isist of working at the Re te re nce Desk . 
Finally, 
a Graduation Present 
you can really use! 
$ 
FROM YOUR I 
1 •l•l •lrl §II " 
DEALER 
- - -- ... ---------------
o u k.1II yourse lf for fou r years. you fina lly e arn that d egree. and what do 
yo u g eP A pe n and p enc il set Te rrific . 
Do esn t seem fair to u s That's why yo ur D odge dealer's offering a 
graduation present you can actu ally use - S400 toward the purchase of a n e·.-., 
Dodge · You can choose Ju st ab out any new mode l yo u want.: o ut here a re a 
few suggestio ns 
Dr,d q~ ~JP') I~ :c; Autnmot>,!e maq:iz,n~ s 
A1J tn m0r,11p rJI tn P, Ypa r • An rl ,1 r,r)mP,<; ..,-,tr , 
,: . ;,. 1 r11rt,.qs " Crib frir.-.,arr1 r1i, c; ,9n fo r more 
•r ,rim 112 h () rSPP'N,l'r f'nqr1~ pl u<; ;:i 
;:•1(, r> :11s t r;·.;M SO()()() ;i~P• r~h;it f' 
W itt, an AM'FM stereo cassene. c-3c;1 
aluminum wheels and P<)Wer s1eenng . 
youve got all The~" to go wittt ;:111 ttiP. 
powp, of Arnenc;!'s only tn.11'> 11",d·c;i ze 
p<ekup - Dor1qP D~k:ot,1 
S EE Yc)UR LOCAL 
DODGE DEALER TODAY! 
•:,·i11<11~ r""VU "*"'......,... r. ...., r:IINtr 
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University Association 
honors three retirees 
from Fort Hays State 
Melissa Chaffin 
Features editor 
The University Assm;iation i~ 
sponsoring a retirement n:1.:cption for 
three members of Fort Hays State's 
faculty/staff. 4 co 5 p.m .. Monday in 
the Stouffer Lounge. 
Tickets for the reception are avail -
able until noon today at the Student 
Service Center in the Memorial Union. 
Association members are entitled to 
one free ticket. and others may pur-
chase tickets in advam:c for $5. Ev-
cry(>nC planning to a1tenJ must have a 
ticket. 
Those being honored at the recep-
tion are Darrell McGinnis, professor 
of art; Esta Lou Riley. Forsyth Li- · 
brary associate professor and Leona 
Pfeifer. associate professor of foreign 
languages. 
Pfeifer was featured in the April 8 
issue of the University Leader. and 
the other two n~tirccs an: being high-
lighted in thi s issue. 
McGinnis first came to FHSC as a 
student in the fall of 1956. He ex.-
plained that his involvement with the 
university hegan with a correspon-
dence cour.;e that he still has ne\'Cf 
fini shed. 
When he finished his master's de-
gree. he served an interim appoint-
ment for one year at FHSU. and then 
went to work at Northwest Missouri 
State. where he stayed for approxi-
mately three years . 
He returned to teach at fHSU in 
the fal I of 1964 and has remai ncd here 
since . 
"I came back here lo teach because 
there was a wonderful atmosphere in 
the art department at FHSU. There 
still is. actually ." 
Although ~kGinnis ha:. taught 
many 1reas of art . most recent\1 dc-
~ign. his primary teaching area is cc-
ram11.:s. 
"In my career. r ve taught just atx>ut 
everything in art." he said. 
The best part of teaching at FHSU 
has been the students. McGinnis said. 
"And close behind that would be 
my colleagues. both in the an depan-
mcnt and across campus. 
"I will miss the atmosphere of 
young minds. the friendship of col-
leagues. and it will prohably he a liulc 
lonely for a while," McGinnis ~aid, 
He plans to endure the quiet and 
loneliness by hahysitting his grand-
children. remodeling his home in Hays 
and spending time in Colorado. 
"One thing I do not plan to do is 
anything I hal'e to <lo. That's what 
retirement is : you don't ha1·e w ·do 
anything again," McGinnis saic.L 
Riley retired from FHSU last Au-
gust after 32 years of service to the 
university in Forsyth Library. 
She began as the serials librarian 
taking care of maga7.ines. until the 
past 10 years. when she IOOk 0\'er as 
the an..:hi\'i~t and Sl"!cial collections 
librarian. 
After two years at Dodge. City 
Cmnmunity College. Riley also at-
tended FHSU and received a 
bachelor's ofart in history. She earned 
her master's in library sciem:e from 
the University of Dcn\'er. 
Riley said she enjoyed all her "-Ork 
at forsyth . 
"I especially enjoyed working a~ 
the archi\'ist because I was ..,.ork.ing 
with the history of the uni\'ersity and 
helping students with their questions." 
Riley said. 
She said :.he wi II miss the a~socia· 
tion of people. and most of all. Riley 
said she will miss fin ishing learning 
ahout the univcr,ity. 
" I wasn' t fini shed with that yet," 
she said. 
Riley plans tnmove hack to Dodge 
City where she grew up so ~he can 
~ixnd time with her relative~. 
"I'm ~till packing up 3:? year~ of 
things I've saved." Riley said . 
FEATCRES FHWAY, APHIL 2'.l. 1994 
'Schindler's List by far year's best 
Hollywood got it right for the 
first time since 1987. "Schindler· s 
List" was. without a doubt. the 
hcst picture of 1993. 
ll i~ the story of Oskar Schindler. 
a small-time profiteer from 
C1cchoslo\·akb who tind~ war-
time an invaluable ingredient to 
big busincs::i. 
By employing Jewish inmate~ 
of a Polish conn:ntr..ition camp in 
his Ulo~ingware factory. he he-
comes cnonnously W<.'althy. 
But soon he n:.ili1es he is ac-
comrlishing m<ire than making 
money : his husinc~, :, <l\CS hi, 
employecs from hc'.ini! ~cnt to 
extcnnination ...:.unp'.\. 
Thus hcgins a story of the sc-
duttivcncss of virtucd in the face of 
prolitable C\'il. 
"Schindler' s Liq" has bet.!n called 
Spielberg' scrowning achk~\Cmem. and 
so it is. It demonstrati:~ a maturitv nut 
founJ in his prcviou, ··serious" w~1rks . 
His tirst attempt at " ,criou, drama. 
'The Color Purple." stunned the movie 
industry with ib audacity and authen-
ticity. hut wa!:, flawed by it:, own prc-
tcntiousne~s. Prcal.'.hy andmcrwmught. 
it was still a rnar\'elou, tirst- attempt. 
"Empire of the Sun" suffered from a 
rrn:dicx:re script with sketchy C~:liaL·· 
tcriLati tm-. and .,.;-,L~ forcrd to reh· on 
Spielberg'::; manipulation of cmo~iLrn . 
With ··Schindler' s List." all the pic...:cs 
have fallen into pbce. It has cnonnous 
swp,!. genuine emotion. finely drawn 
L·hara.:tcr~. :rn c~ccptior1al L·:11.t. an 
unncr, ingl:, hc,wtitul new,rccl looJ.. 
:md , (>Ille of the mo~t haunt1ni; ~·enc~ 
in 1110\'iC hi story. 
But for all the award~ ne~to\.l. t'd upon 
thi, tilm. iL, most enduring qualit:,. 
more so than its cmotion..il drain. i, it, 
humanity. 
The story of 0.-kar Schindler is uni-
\'ersal. He is an "E\'cr,man" v,ho un-
wittingly di,cmcrs a lifeline of mural· 
1ty in the midst of over"'hclming C\'il. 
Forget that the scene in "-hii.:h 
Schindler break~ liuwn in front of his 
crnploycc:sjust before he tlce~the-:oun-
try never occum:d. It i, r<.'markahlc 
noncthdcss. 
When the surYi\'ing Schindkrjutlcn 
<Schindler Jews) arc shown along ,idc 
the a...:tor~portraying them a~ they make 
a pilgrimage l(\ the gravc-,itc of 
Schindler. the emotional rcspon ... e i, 
honc-,t rather than i.:untrin:d hct:au'-<.' 11 
b ha~cd in admiration and rc,pcct. 
But perhaps the one s1.:cnc that ri:-
main~ long aflt:r the lTedits arc 0\'Cr i, 
tht· image ofayuung Jewish hoy hidinl,! 
in the hottom of an outh(iu~c to c ... rnp,: 
the Na1is. 
Equally :i., :itfecting arc tile perfor-
mances. 
Liam :--;eeson is not completely ur tu 
the role of SL'hinJlcr. but he is mllrc 
than adequate. However, Schindler 
nc\'cr claims to ha,e taknt. just .. a 
certain rana1:he ." Neeson certainlv 
exhihits the right amount of that. -
Ralph hcnnc, i, 111 a d1tkrc111 
!c:iguL·al1ogcthcr. A~ :\m(>n lilll.'th. 
liw c.m1p·, ~adi.,uc unrm1:111d.(11l 
and S,:hrndll'r ' ,do~·,ti.;1,nliJJlill'. 
hi! i~ cx1.:cptional. 
H" pcrfo111u1i-:c i.;uuld L\L,11\ 
ha, c o,·er-,hadu\.l. t'li :s;ec,011 · ,. h~t 
he keep, it nom:halant and lm>,-
kc) . Th" 111,i.kc, hi, viPk nt nature 
more shL>ekint: and hi, lu,t1111? al-
ter hi, kv.. ish 111a1J more fru~trat-
mg. 
Ben King,lc) turn, in another 
tinecharactcMJti,,n a., S,hindlcr' 
accountant. 
It' "S<.: hi ndler', LI st.. h.1., am 
11:.iv.. s. it i, in Spiclhcr{, tcnJen..-~ 
[O 111llr:.1JiJ.e. fu• rL'J<'fllrlloll (;f 
Schindler p.in1alty hlint1,1tl<'' the 
audicnt:e hc1.:,1u,c therc " link 
evidence \lt' hb ,uffen11!! - It,, n,1t 
entire!:, palatable. hut it wurlo., 
During hi, ac..:cptan1.:c ,1~c...: h 
for the Be,t Pit:turc (hear. Stc,en 
Sp.:ilhcrg ,aiJ hr w 1,hs:d th 1, t"1lm 
\.I.OU Id~ ,ho..,.n 111 the ,dH)(il, ,11 
people would nut t'tire!Cl "hat h.,p-
r,cncd in ~ui Gcm1an:, . 
The iJi:a of it ti..:i ng fort'.c!t1:n " 
not as ludicr<>u, a., 11 ,ound, 
Howe, er. h(-c;.1u,e --scti111dk'r ·, 
List" alread:, tx•l llll): ' to rhc ;tl!l',. 
the plight of tht· Jc._.,' .it the h.:nu, 
of the ~aLi, Ol'\Cf \A.ill l~ lor,.:,11-
ten. 
Grnde for the cour,I! : ,\ 
Mortar Board initiates 30 men and women 
Melissa Cbaffln 
F catures editor 
Mortar BoJRl. a national college :,e-
nior honor 54.:x.: icty. rccentl:, initiatc<l ib 
mcmhcr-. for the ·94-·95 :.i.:a(kmic :-,car. 
Thi rt:, men and wonicn were ini1iat1.,'tl 
Sunday in the Fon Ha.:, s Ballrmrn of tl'J.: 
Memorial Cruon.The thrc.e idcab of 
Mortar Boan! arc 5'.:holar-.hip. lc.ai.kr..hip 
and scrv1\X:. which arc the b;.l.,;ic criteria 
for dect.ing new mcrnht..-rs. 
The ·93. ·94 \fortar President Mar:_. 
Desch said appro.,;imately J53 juniors 
wen.· eligible to suhrr.it in fonnation ll) 
\fonar Bo:m.l. A m.uimum uf 40 .1rc 
aJ}O\.l.t'd in. 
"An interesting thing atxiut ~1ortar 
Doartl is that thi, mnnarrw.1an.l i~ as::, mnol 
ut lcwning," Dc:,;ch ~d. 
·rhc morur roan.I ~ymhol Jdlc:; bad, 
toanrn:nt Greeks wh<i u'.1(,-d it to~~ mt'l<.11-
ize knowledge and learning. 
New Morur &)WU memrcrs include: 
Laris.c:.a Ahhott. Kechi: Di.,;ic AndCN.in. 
Ha:,,: Donnie A......:hcnhrenncr. Ogallah: 
fart.in Bellen \'e, Plain-.illc:Jcruld Br.iun. 
Victoria: Raphael Chong. ~talaysia: 
~1.ichclt.: Dcgt--:., Darn.ll': Bt:eky Hi.kn. 
h,la: \1eli~<;a Hemnan. (j-Jl"Ck,-n Ci~: Cry,-
tal Holdren. ~lankato: Hank Humphre;- s. 
Great Bend: 
Ton:,a J:r.;k.•,on. Lit-era!. St:11:i Krein . 
Ken~ington: ~atlwi Kuhn. Grccn,NJrg. 
Toby Kuhn. H.i!''· ..\n!,'.cl:i I .innd'>ur. 
Satana: Christine \k\·ay. ()l).•rlin . J.1:-
\1orri~. Hull.:hin,,on: Jc .. m~tte ~,wn. 
Gorham: Pam :--oni,. Sr,c.millc: Tn~1.1 
Sonh. Hays; Dct-orah ~y,trom. DoJge 
City: Tar.i Ptanncn~ticl. H:.i:,,. Ju,un 
Pnon:. & tiUCity :AhciaRl .Jn):,'Uet. R11!i..1. 
\forthann S..:hultt! . \ 'i-·tnriJ . Tm., 
Stand le~. Gan.Jen Ci t~: Ann Wdlhnd. 
Vic!<lfla: :\my Wdlcr. \1anll3t~m. 
You may even get paid for 
rea di • ng 1t. After all, this book fron1 
,:,t 
. ~- , . .,._ 
' ., ·,,.,,,"? -~· , ,,,., , .-:,.,.,%~ / ·',' 
I "",.#1, / j 
'Y~~ / .-· :-,:; / /, .. -yr / . _, .,__.1, ., -<· . -./'_~~--Y)~ .· 
--;> : ~'f- ,~ ,· .. .,_·, ,·· ' , ;,_ . · 
, , .... ', 1 ' / ,J,' " ~{ . 
-. . /. / .. · "A:,, , · 
MasterCard' offers lots of useful tips on finding a I . ·',l! ,., y · . . rea ·:~t· . ....... / ,;'/ ~--
job, and it's written for students by students. To order 
your copy for $9.95, call 1-800-JOB-8894. MasterCard. 
It 's 111 c> r c t I 1 a , 1 a credit ca rd . It's smart money: -
r ·-, •w-- .......__ ._ __ , 
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'' Amazing'' Grace makes name 
for himself, despite knee injuries 
Wendy Crum 
Staff writer 
Despite four knee operations 
through the course of his baseball 
career, junior first baseman an~.des-
ignated hitter, Billy "Amazing" Grace 
has made a name fur himself on the 
Fon Ha)·s Sratc baseball team. 
He has oocn dubbed "Amazing" 
Grace by leamrnatcs and fans alike. 
"I knew Billy at Barton County 
Community College, so I know his 
abilities," Curtis Hammeke. baseball 
coach said . "We arc fortunate to have 
Billy play ing fur us. He 's a natural 
hitter. and when he puts up the num-
bers. he puts them ur in bunches," 
Hammcke said. 
Grace began playing America's 
pasrtime al age live. " I enjoy the game. 
1 play because I wan! to. I play for 
me," Grace said. 
Grace startcJ out as a shorJ. stop in 
high school. but in 1986 a torn ante• 
rior cruciatc ligament forced him to 
undergo surgery. 
In t 990, as a senior in high sc:hool. 
on. he will rake in the numhers with 
his designated hitt ing." Hammekc 
said. 
This season at FHSU. Grace leads 
the Tigers in home runs with eight. He 
said his personal best wa~ 12 las.t year. 
"This year we have had tremen-
dous support from fans," Grace said . 
They make the game so much more 
' 
fun. \\'hcntliq ~et rP" d~ in rhc , tand, 
1n: ge t pumpt•J u11 < ,n thL' li~·ld. " he 
~aiJ. 
" If Bill) ·~ knee~ 11crc healthy. he 
wouldn't be here. hc 'J he further. 
He's that ~Pod:· Hamrnekc , a id . 
Grn-:c·, pchcn·crnm:c <J\ Cr hi , 
knee inuril·, i, c,·idc11n: rhat hi, nick-
name 1•! ",\n1a,in)!°' ti t, hiri'i !(J a tel' . 
Fort Hays State sophomore second baseman Larry Lindsey and senior outfielder Chad Peed miss a fly 
ball during action against Colorado School of Mines Saturday, April 16. 
Gra..:c once again injured his ACL. 
and underwent hi<i second surgery . 
Howc\'cr. this wasn' t the end for 
Grace. His love for the game pushed 
him to return anJ continue playing. Tigers to battle Southern Colorado 
Ryan Buchanan 
Sports editor 
The Tiger baseball team is set to 
battle the Cnivcrsity of Southern Colo-
rado in its last home series of the 
sea~un. tomurro· ,. and Sunda:, at Larks 
Park. 
Tumorrow·s douhk header is set to 
hcgin at l p.m .. and Sunda(s games 
arc ~el to start at noon. 
The series "will he a showdown for 
the top spot in the \1ilc High Baseball 
League . 
"There should he some good hasc-
hall games this we-:kend . They're a 
guod ba~chall team '1,1,ith a lot of good 
hitters. and I foci like we· ve got ~omc 
pretty good pitching . So it ought to he 
an age old confrontation. where we' ll 
ha,c to , cc if goo<l pit..:hing ,top, 
good r11t11ng. Coach Cur1i, 
Hammekc. said. 
Currently. Fnn H.i:,., State ~1h atop 
the ;\1HBL "'1th Jn o"uall record of 
2.~-9 ,mJ <1 ,porlc,, league record of9-
0. Southern Color:.ido is scrnnd in the 
league at 19. 15 and 15-2. 
"I don't th ink there·., any 4uestion 
that they' re going to he one of the 
best. if not the toughc~t team wc·,c 
played all year." Hammcl..e ,aiJ . 
"We're going 10 defin itely ha,c to 
be at the very. very rop of our g.u11e to 
he succe~sful this v.eekcnd." he ,.iid 
Whereas the Tiger's ~u~·1.·c:,;s this 
sea~on has hccn grcarly Jue to .i good 
pitching ~taff. South cm Colorado·~ 
claim-to-fame is their hiuing game 
''I'm not really concerned about us 
defensively. The main thing I'm con-
cerned atx,ut is just that our pitching 
staff continues to pitch like they ca-
pahlc of pitching." Hammckc ~aid. 
Harnrnckc said. ,enior Harper Kerr 
and junior Brian Thurlow '-' ill ~tart 
tomorrow. and senior Ste\e Jimenct. 
and junior Danny Trnffas Sunday . 
"Tho~e guys have heen pretty solid 
tor us al I '.> car long. The \ trcngth of 
11ur team has heen our pitching . Ohvi-
ou,ly the ,trength of their team i~ their 
hitting. They· ve hecn averaging about 
ten runs a game. I think in order for us 
tn win. v. e 0 \'C ahout g()t lo cut that in 
half." he said. 
Hammcke 5aid the scrie:. could ha\ c 
J lot of hearing on the T igers pust-
~cason. 
"Since v.e·re dealing with un at-
large hcrth. t'\crything i;, ;,pe1::ulativc. 
hut u e need to at least ~1ay even with 
these gu:, s going into the conference 
tournament." Hammekc said. 
"I rhink we'll have to ,plit -...i th 
them and then win the confercn..:e 
tournament to get a chance ..it a pla)- -
off berth. I certainly feel ue'rc cu-
paolc of it. I just feel that _that"5 wh.:it 
.. c need to do tu get a d1ancc to pla~ 
in the regional." he ~ai<l . 
Correction made 
The winning pitcher, in la~t v.cckcnd', 
~cric, with Colorado Scho<1l of~f ine~ 
IA.ere : game one. , enior Jo~ Ro<;ctta: 
game tv.11. 1unior Stc,·c Young: g,:11llc 
three. Jimcnc, : and g;irrn: four . Traff a>- . 
Grace was recrui ted out of high 
school by Barton County Community 
Col lege. 
As fate would have it. in 1991 as a 
freshman, at BCCC. he re-injured his 
knee for the third time. 
Once again, Grace d id not let the 
injury dc~troy hi~ dream of playi ng 
baseball. he simply changed his field 
po~ition from shr.ttstop to first hase. 
The position of shonstop required 
,peed anJ quickness. two clements of 
athleticism Grace had lost to his inju-
ries. 
"I lmt a lot qf ,pct:d hecau~c of the 
kncl.! ~urgeric~.-- Grace said. 
The third time is usually a fharm. 
hut not in Grace' s case . Grace perse-
vered through hi~ fourth knee injury 
and suhscqucnt su rgery in 1992 as a 
,ophomme at BCCC. 
Dc,pitc the fourth inJury. Grace 
v. :i~ ilhle to ~ct Bart11n's ru n~ hatted in 
record JI hH . 
··11m e to hit ha~challs . It j u,t g ive<i 
rnc u feeling that is indescrihahlc," 
Grac:c ,ai<l. 
'"If the gu}~ in front of Billy IA. il l get 
. :,•• 
\... 
Photo by T,evls Morlsse 
BACCHUS to sponsor Baseball Bash Track ~team splits to compete at 
Ryan Bucba.nan 
Sports edlt<Jr 
Boo<.t Akcihol < ·.ir1,crou,nc,, Con-
ccrmn~ !he Health of L'nr\cr,iry S1u-
dcn1, 1.1. ill ,pon,(Jr H, 1h1rd annual 
Ba,cr;il I B<1,h 10111C1rrc,1A. at I .arl-: ·, Par~ 
dunn/! the Fort lfo:,., Sr..itc T1!fc·r,· 
dnuhlchc,1dcr,.. 1th the! 'n1\n,1r·. of 
SoLJthcm Color;idri 
The B .-\CC'Hl ·s B.1,d·.dl ll.i<h il'.-1· 
1 ure, · .. in, ,u, )<!,1mc, r>(,·~1r. r.1 n1: .,t nnnn 
;ind ,11nt1nu1nt,1 N:t'.&. l' l'n :nnin/'. , and 
~dJ':1('(,, .-\dtn\ .... ,11 1~ " :~ 1.:c. t1t1rtl' '\\ 11: 
/ 
the FHSU Athletic Department. 
"It', going to he fun anti every hod~ 
.,hould c..:omc . P;im Becker. 
BACCHUS rn: , 1dcnt. ,aid 
AACCHL·s ;1d\f\Or Jim :-,.;U_l!Cl1t 
,;ud the game, .ire dc,sgncd to pro-
mote Tiger l,;s ,c:h,1ll 1.1. hilc offc·nn~ 
fan, ( un. cc!u, ,Jti, ,n :mcl ;in .ilrcrn:111 \ L' 
In drsni-:rn!! 
" It pre)\ 1dc, ,1 run. t.1rnd~ ,tlmo-
,pherc t, ,r the !1,N·h.11 1 ~.1mc < )ur 
IA.hole nhJCd l' C 1, t" r r/)\ rdc ,tlll'rn:1 -
t1\C .!di\ tr1t", .1nd c·du,,1l1nn I thrn~ 




we al,o help pr11 mote the game." 
~ugcnt ,aid 
Fan, 1.ql l he ahlc t<> p:.irt1c1pate m 
,tn) 11f f1;ur !'.,lll'IC, F.Jch f!Jll1C came, 
,11.:cnain theme 
I Bo1A. lin).! 1'1n Srn;i,h The theme 
nl th1 , game is lo rck,1~c tcm1nn, h) 
kn,..__1-:mi: d11"'-n howling pin, with .1 
h,1,~·h.111 The howling ptn, arc cour -
ll''~ ,,t 1hc \kmorial linion Recrc-
.11,1111 ( ·cn1er Ba<.challs will he fur-
nhhl'd h~ the FHSU ha<.ch:ill team 
:. ( ·.in H l'1. ~, le. Pla:,.er- to,~ empty 
,1l1Jlll!n 1Jrn, .m, rntr, ,) ;ont,11nrr r11 . .., 1n 
.inc! ;'r,t- tl,l' rr, :,..:l1n~ 
• \;'<'cd l':t(h F'rcd1L'I J>l a:,rr, ~.in 
1' r I, i / , I' ,el f c I ll) tfnl h\ rrrd1c·t111;- th(' 
-r'<,'<',! · •i •twir nun r 11, h ,,n ,I r,l<I.H 
:n.,, b,,-,· :, , V. 111 ,I rrlll' R.,d.1r ,·~u1r-
::1cn1 .- ·" ''<' turni-hcd 1'\ the l<.;in-.;I\ 
ll :,•t ... , ,. 1'.1tr"l 
I '- ·.,: lklr Rcl.1:· h •w rl.l\ C'TS ~C'I 
1n:, , , .,r .ind r ue Uc up The rla!c:-
!~,'" .- 1· 11- lie their ,car ~lr, . c~1r thr 
. . ,: ~'- h.,ni,;c ,car, .~r.d hJL·Ue ur 
. ,.·.,: -. f'l.1:, ,11n11nuc, unt il r.11..hrl.1: cr 
.. ,, ' ' :1r1ed .11 1 j pur <(".11,. rud:lcd 
.;- , - .~, tn'-"d thedn,,n The- .111 romri-
.... · , .nt!~(',\ n{ J.1rnc, \f {l rnr. i' i" 
: ;,h 
1'1.1\ tr\ \A. ill \l,)M nt'l(' ni thr~ rn1t"<., 
.!~,'('!' ,~in~ nn h(,1.1. thn ,i., ,n ca.:h 
,::.1~ .,· h ~t pr11C" 1, .\ T -,h1r:. ~ond 
-:·, ::: ,, .\ -.J\l("C"lC' 1-on<tle and third 
;-r· ::: ·, .\ free- ~" nf r-~·orn ill I~ 
. ,-, c-,,,,,n ,t.,nd In t~ ~at hoc-It re -
. ,\ \ . C,1..: h rl 11;-t'T \A. Inc, II ~U('CU Mill(' 
a!"ld t~ ~m~oft~ fa,.le<t te.ar.i 0f 
t~ ,1a) v.1n T-~h,rt~ 
'"It'-. al11o·a~< ,nnc ,wcrreal "'ell and 
a Inc nf ptnplt ha'\·e atitndNi It ,hou Id 
he a re.ally fun da~. and a ..,.ay to 
J"('Offl('f C AiS U ~1-1111 It the -,,ie 
time.. - !'fog,cnt <;aid. 
KU and Tabor this weekend 
Wendy Crum 
Staff \l.'Tltcr 
The Tiger trac:k and field team wa.~ 
(Ut 1n half to c:ompctc 1n two 
thi~ week.cm!. 
One team headed for LJwrcnce 
Thursday to compete in the Kan,.ac, 
Relay .. at 1:nivcr;ity of Kansa,; 
"Thi .. will he a touizh meet for the 
T1gcr~. t>u1 I kno,... the;" will dn well." 
Jim Kroh. head coach. ,au! 
Th 1, rnccr ,,., 111 he held toda;' and 
romorrc,11. The event, .... ;11 hc~ sn at 
·-{ !.() 1n the mnrn1niz ea-:h 1la~ 
There will he ,neral T1izcr rcla~, 
running at rh1, meet The~ will wn-
,1 <In( the- .\frn · .. 4 I r..-i. 4 , 4<:W l, 4 , 
11.1 Jl. 4 , l f,(.I() 1 m ilc l and the els qance 
me'11c~ 
On r~ \l,·nmen ·, rnk there \A. Il l he 
.1 4 t .Jin 4 ~m and the dl'lance 
medley. 
There will be watche, gi ven to the 
champion~ of each event and medal, 
to ~cond and third. 
The other 44 athlete, IA, tl l he f! Utnt? 
to Hill..,horn to compete al the Tahm 
Invitational. 
"Thi~ is a \ar,;it~ meet anJ \l.tl l 1-'C 
<,cored ." Kroh ~aid 
Field c,·ent, arc ,ct to hqnn at n<w in 
mmorm,... 
The runntniz event~ will )!Cl under 
,.,.a~ al I ()() with prchmmar:, hciit~ 1n 
the hurdle<. and , pnnts The~ 1A.1ll ru n 
on a rolling -.chcdule 
There 11, 111 he no lunch hr<'ak fr,r 1he 
Tigcrc, ~tween the pn:hmtn;irn:: .. ;rnd 
the final'I, whJCh \,I. ill ~gin at ~ <~ 1 
"J' d gue,;.<1 much larcr :· Kroh <.ascl 
The men·~ 10.()(X) and the \,l,·nmcn·, 
5.tnl will he ran hcfore the final, 1A. ill 
he~in . 
Thnc ·,  di t"-· »Ill! ,,, ,, rL·l.1: , r.1n :,t 
chi- rn, ir:.r tnn;,I Thr:, u,11 b l' the 
n1cn·,--l .H>11nrctcr .1 nd rhr v.,lmcn·, 
~, 4/~ 1 mere r 
There u il l h: 111cd.1l, ., v. .ir, il·.l 111 
thC (pr tlJ rCc' 1:1 'l' .1, h L' \ ( ' fl ! 
1 v. 11 11 ldn · t rn 1n,f , cc1ni.: .i hin, h , ,t 
i:nld, br 01u i: hr h, •: t1 L' 1'11, l.1,1 \ l t' t' ~ 
~ fort· 1.. o n fc: rt.' r' ..... l" . t\ r, •t-i , .Jld 
"!\' inc tr;11:1, 11.1,t· h..·cn crir cr,•,l." 
Kwh , ;11 d -- Thn ·.- ,,ul,I ::,,r i:,,,· me 
the n .1rnl', 
" \I\ ~· 11l'" 1, r h .tt !l ,·: ti., r:\ . 
\ Ll'ht:r,<' ll. \ rl·r l1n1·. [k t/' ,il .,:id l .i · 
t,. ,r ~111\c~,·,. 1!111,·h111, 1111. f ': .,rr .,n,f 
Colh~ , n mrn11 nir ! ,,,lll'l: t', .1·:.t I , 1rt 
Ha\, SLitl' .1r,· the , 1nr, cntc-r,·ol ... 1' r" t-< 
,a11I 
!'-nt \I.L'cl.cnd the T 1i:cr, "' di t-<c 
ho,tin~ the confcrcn.:c mrct Thi, 1, :i 
very 1mrort:inr meet to N' held .11 
Ha~\. Krc,h. ,:1111 
Golfers end season with fifth place 
Scott Hall 
St.aff v..T1trr 
h'lfl Hay\ State irotf team fin-
1\h,-,1 ur their ·94 ~r,nn!l 4-Cavm Tt.Je$-
.tn .11 rhc K.1n~< Wed<"yan ln'\·i~-
t/(lnal 1n Siilma. The tolf team J"M'ed 
a ti'l-·c-man ~fltt of 344 -em;ch W&'I 
gC'IOd enough to give Them thr fifth 
place out of the tetHCffll (~Id. 
Tut ,olf team ..-ent with a sliplly 
dit'h:mtr lmeupthi1' week forlhr~t. 
·1 ...,,_cd 110 Jet tome IOW...-neM 
upmenoe for • di~ fiw ad 
thaltr'ISthef'eaoftforlhedliE,...., 
change\:· Head Coach Tom Johan(.('n 
s.ald 
Tne top individual ..core<; ..-. ere 
nm,a:I in hy s,cni-or Roh Petti t -.... h<i 
remained in the li~up for the final 
tOYfflameffl of the~- Pettit tll1"nai 
an individual of 7fi (or the ei 1th· 
tcenh>a. 
Other individual tf:ore.< #Cf'e R)an 
Ketter. freshman. 80. 'Trent Smith. 
junior. ll2: Jnon Betl.jvfti<w. 86: atld 
B'Ytl"' Palat, junior. B7. 
., dol'l ' t lhiftk'" Md etlCNlh prac-
tice time prior 10 lhis be· 
c...:oflhe weadler: Jo._,1rntaid. 
:-,;t' tt \ r .Jr', j,'nl f -.qu.td w ti I he faced 
~ 1lh thc rrn~re-c 10fln<.1niz ,omcof It ~ 
top pla~cr-. 
"We are l~injl thrt'e playcr-. off 
th1( ream Of cnur<i('. Pettit iinc1 Rnan 
Seal are ~ n,n,-,;. ar,d Smith 1, tran-:-
fem ng.'· Johan~n ~id 
There are · 111. n cnrrr.:11n n-. frnm 
T~a) 0 \ ~t.-,ry . "f"r0lfM"'- comrt"tt." 1n 
l...ow~ Chall<'n,r .. 
Alum Dan Ha" anri: ~u the formc!I' 
profmm lka-Crttlc in Den"-er. Cokl .• 
and Tom in, it the cum:ftt pro • 
Smoty Hitl Cl'IUMi"y Club hett in 
~-
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Netters boost morale, beat Pratt and Cowley 
Kristin Holmes 
Staff writer 
The Fort Hays State tennis team 
hoostcJ its morale as they beat Pratt 
CommunityCollege.4- l.andCowley 
County Community College. 3-1. on 
WcJnc!-day. 
The team received some disap-
pointing news two weeks ago when 
most its meets were cancelled due to 
~-=hcduling problems. 
But as the end of the season winds 





"Yesterday went very well. lt was 
a great day for tennis," Jan Poulton, 
women's tennis coach. said. 
"I think it lifted the morale of the 
team and gave them some of their 
confidence back." 
The only set back of the day was 
when number three singles player. 
Shannon Tuley. Atchison freshman. 
was injured during the Cowley County 
match. 
"She hurt her ankle area but we 





"She was very upset and wanted Ill 
play out the last point be-:au)e she was 
winning. but she wa~ in too much 
pain." 
Poulton also said she fell Tuky 
ha~ come a long way this season. and 
is the most improved player on lhc 
team. 
"She played excep1ionally well on 
Wednesday. Her hustle on the court 
was good. 
"l admired her for wanting to con-
tinue playing C\'Cn though she was 
hurt," Poulton said. 
Poulton 'wa<; also pleased with Kara 
Kuhn,Vic1oria sophomore. and 
Tuley's doubles play. 
She said they work very hard I~>· 
gether and ha\'e good communica-
tion. 
"They have been together for the 
spring season. It is too had our season 
has been cut short becau:,e they are 
tinally getting their rhythm down," 
Poulton said. 
Along wi th playing well together. 
Poulton said the team, as a whole. has 
heen pra-:ticing \'cry hard. 
"It had been a few weeks sini.:c we 
played another team. but the hard 
practices we've been having. really 
paid off on Wednesday." 
The team will face Bethany Col-
lege and Benedictine College lomor-
ruw at 2 p.m. 
Poulton said since the team has 
lost some of its members due to injury 
and other problems, the are going to 
have to play very tough. 
"We played both teams during the 
fall season and they were very tough 
teams," Poulton said. 
"We are going to have to put up a 
good fight in order to beat them this 
time around." 
,-------·------·------------------~ ' COUPON '\ 
1/3 Lb. Q Burger 
$ & French Fries 
1 • 9 9 with coupon 
Dine-In • Carryout • Delivery 
Coupon Expires 5/30/94 
THE GOLDEN Q 
\8th & Ash 625-6913 Hays, KS, 
-----------------------------------
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Jmie Hardy-Jv,t 5-7. 4 -6 
Kara Kuh n-v.on 6-0. 6-0 
Milissa Wagner-wo n 6-2. 6-1 
Shannon Tu ley-won 6-4. 6-2 
Angela Marshal l-won 4-6. 6-2 . 8-6 
Hardy and Wag ncr-lo\ t J-6. 2-6 
Kuh n and Tuley-won 6-1 . 6-1 
Tennis results vs. Cowley County 
Singles 
Numbl!r o ne Hanly-lost J-6 , 1-6 
Number twu Kuhn-won 6-3. 6- 1 
Number three Wag ner-won 7-5. 7-) 
Number four Tuley-won 5--k was injun:d in ~c-:ond ~ct 
Number fi ve Marshall-won 6-1. J -6. 7-4 
CARRYOUT SPECW 
Large Pepperoni Pizza with Thin, Crispy and Crunchy Crust . 
• 
NOBODY $499 
KNOWS Plu1 Tax 
LIKE Ready In 15 minutes. ,DOMINO'$_ Limited Tlme Only. 
How You Like Fizz.a Al Home use OUR CONVENIENT DRrvE-THRU 
• 625-2311 1312 Main Hay, 
One of these high-speed, high-performance 
machines can be yours for low monthly Rayments. 
The other one is just here for looks. 
/,amf)l,--rrbu:z ! !k,hlt1 • T u-:Jh ft1,th.. -r :,;:,..-;, ,r : :, I_., r,,., -~ ., '· .:, , ·r t '_,. :,;: ,,,. , :, ,1 , , , , , .... !1 .,, 1, ::r .,,; :/ i ' i( , , 
1.1,1d ti rn,!h rt'dlh rt1tJl/·, .11 .i' : ,,..,:.,·:,:, j·;,., . .' 1 · :r.. ;-~ 1. . , , •. 11• t -/, f: -...:,1 :,b·:I ; , ..  i,. .,,j ;,· .,,:.: ,,; :," 
k1~.ht no". when you qua!J~· f<i r tht :\rple Cornpu!t-r Loan. you c11ultl p:l\ a.~ httlt :maly~t". "m1ulat1(1ll\. v1dt:o t·d1 t1 11~ :md 111 nch ITHirl' \\ 1th1Jttt w:.b llfll.! :unt· Ii :-1111d 
:l.'- S.~~- 1 mnnth fnr a Pr,wn \l:1einto"h~ )h ()J1t nf the 
fa .. ;,t('I.! , :i,n~t powt r~il pt·f',(11\al computti r, t:\ \'.f \\ruch Power Macintosh for $33 a month. 
l1k,· imtht·r inf/J rrn :!l 1r,n (>n )',,v.-e; \h c1nt1,\h. \N t 
:,1,1 1r \ppk r :::1q,t1~ Ri·,1·li1·r )1 1\J:'l: Ap 1 ., 
,un· {{1 ti11d a ,h am :;udrn;,· tt: :i:' ._.,,:; ·;.nhm ·, 1111r !lt;d l_'.:·! pie . :11t:J.m :,1111 I) h:m: tht :ih1Jir, tr1 nlll h1 ~h-1wr i1 1r:11:\11 Ct· pr1 1gr:Hm likt· , t:ltJ-. t1C1! 
Contact Jan Erikson 
628-4119 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
SERVICES 
ProfeaioMI far ,.. --
papen. ..... ,, , ... ,... 
quahry pri.-. Call ..... ... 
3600. 
WcwdplQC . 1••1 ,,._,. 
pen. NllpON,. ..._ D 11 I • 
.. ,, .. -,- .. ......... ...., ..._ ...... .......,- ... ; ,..,OJ ...... .._ ... -,.., , II" .... - .~ .-· - . .. - .1 , '.'f .. --~\J,'f'-.. •• ,.. ~ ~.j,., 11 • ... .. ~ r-9 , ... , _ -. ....... ""II 
s1..»,,....C11oa1•61S,6297. _ 
l...o¢ ,olddtdma~I It Sill 
vtllllia«..,...a.xtHaUon 
AfDI , cw Afdl 1.. ..... an 621-
u...• • ,am; ••ufdfaed. 
Oaida. 6am bis S pg ll'IYel the 
~-!Hurry.~ lprillgluun• 
............... .-, .. free travt:I 
club meed,t;sbip! Cal'I {919) 919,. 
4)91. 
01llile .. now hirin,. Eln up IO 
t:t••--..ct.JOR.Mla'llilllllipl 
Ol ....... '4'41,l •• ·-· .... 
Alalta# Nlf.AiifluJ I ll!ln •••.-»t-•rwr r .._ 
_.-.n1'h · JI r , .... 
..._ .... , I - y.011 
(20&)..,_.lSSm.AST?l. 
~RENT 
................ Al ...... 11--.c.••••GS-..,_ 
No9,......, , •••u CAiii 625- -.. 111 w. I llh.. Call 621-4106. 
mi. 
Allllia ___ ,, f11r .... ....... , I IP ...... 
-· ............ - _ .............. Dlpalit. 
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